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MAY OPEN BEAUTY SHOP

MluMuud Bartlett, of WlcWta

Falls, i1ere this week looklpg. for n

location for a beauty shop. Sua hns

bad several years experience lr. tnot

lino and U very much impressedwith

I.ittlofieltl (

Six'bridal couplos recently arrived
n 8eri8,noy--

' KJtSfr1

Thq total municipal valuation for
last year was $1,341,080; thus there
has beenan increasedvaluation with-
in the city corporate limits during the
past 12 months amounting to $187,-129.0-0.

Since this increased valua-
tion noted was only up to January
first this year, and since there have
been more than $100,000 issued in
building permits since January first,
the actual valuation Increase is close
to $300,000.00 during tho past 12
months.

Tho increased vauation means an
increased incomo to tho city amount-

ing to $4,500.

COUNTY AGENTSTO
BE LOCATED NOW

AT COUNTY SEAT

At a meeting of tho Lamb County

Commissionershold last Monday, it
was decided that both the County

Farm Agent, D. A. Adam, and the

County Homo Demonstration Agent,

Miss Ruby Mashburn, will, in tho fu
ture, have their offices located at Ol

ton, the county scat
In dlscusslntr the of

thesetwo agents it is statedthat Com-

missioners Strawn and Foust voted
they should bo located in Littlefleld, it
being the centerof tho county's pop-

ulation, and they insisting that the
largest number ofpeoplo In the coun-

ty could bo moro efficiently served by
the agents from such location. Com-

missioner Daniels Is said to have fav-

ored Amherst asa permanentlocation,
but later on voted with Commissioner
Walker for Olton. County Judge
Hay cast thedeciding vote in favor of
Olton as tho futuro permanent loca-

tion.
It is explained by Miss Myrtle Mur-

ray, district home demonstration
agent, that both law and precedent re
quire that all county agents,be locat
ed at the county scat, therebeing but
one or two exceptions In voguo in tho
Stateof Texas. District Agent S. E.
Evans, who attended tho Monday
meptlng, also made a similar state-
ment,

Harry Wbemansays maybo they
paint some ears black in memory of
dead battsrlak nm! mlsslncf EMfk

By Albert T. Held

ifu5 takcJi---
i ii,t,u. iu.i . a . i . I

TWO-HEADE- CALF

C. R. Smith, who lives 10 miles
north of Anton, brought to town
the first of the week a two-head-

calf.
This freak had two well formed

headsj two legs in front and'four
legs behind, but otherwise the calf
was. a animal.

The calf was dead when it was
born. The.body is being mount-

ed by Grandpa Harrell and will bo
on exhibition in Anton. Anton
News.

AN AGREEMENT IS

MADE WITH STATE
FOR PAVING NO. 7

At a "special meeting of the Little-fiel- d

City Commissionersheld Friday
afternoon, a contract submitted by

Gib Gilchrest, chief engineer for the
Stato Highway Departmentwas rati-

fied, thus concluding the agreement
made last year by this departmentto
appropriatetho sum of ?8,31Ctoward

tho paving of a 44 foot strip on Stato
Highway No. 7 through tho corporate
limits of tho city. The final agree-

ment came about a 8result of a trip
mado to Lubbock that moming .by
Mayor Otto Jones who arrived at an
agreement with Englner; Gilchrist.

Tho agreement is mado contingent
upon the passageof an ordinance by
the City embodying tho following pro-

visions:
That when tho paving hns been

completed thero shall bo no parking
of any kind within the CO foot width
of StateHighway No. 7.

That tho total width of tho pro-

posed paving shall bo 44 feet.
Thatno gasolinepumpsnor private

ly owned property, of any kind shall
be permitted to locato within the
specified CO. feet width of the high-

way.
That no auto or othervehicle shall

be serviced while standingwithin tho
prescribed CO feet.

Tho Commission also posed to re-

ceive objections from propertyowners
along the State highway, relative o

tho proposedpaving but therewere no
objections offered.

ORGANIZE FOR BASKETBALL'V I

Tho high school girls met and
a basketball ball team last

week.
Frank Jones, the manucl training

teacher, te'the'.poach..W
sTho girls will start playing, match- w, .., - H..H a r - . .:

flag-- ' ! l i itmll iff1 n Vut two weeks

No. 24'

MISS MASHBURN
ENTERS WORK AS

CO. HOME AGENT

After being on the waiting list for
three years, Lamb County last week
received its county home demonstra-
tion agent, Miss Ruby Mashburn,
who was officially received last Satur-
day at a special meeting of the Coun-
ty Commissioners.

Miss Mashburn is a graduateof the
StateTeachers' College, at DcriWrf
Hub! Had si years Ovfchlnglcxprieil'oe;.
during which time she.has been spon-,sor-f- or

girl's-4-- clubs.iHer psft.trei
'cord ricorillng-t- b Miss Myrtle Murray
district home dcmonsratlon agent,
shows her to be a very successful
organizernnd director, an unt'r'ng
worker and especially efficient In ev-

ery undei taking.
This week Miss Mashburn is going

over the county and making acquain-
tance with tho women and girls in
evvy Miction with the view of at ones
starting organization work.

Coming nere from Terrell, in Kauf-
man county, she is well acquainted
with the accomplishments of her De-

partment in East Texas, and says
there U no reason why this section
of tho state should not in time far
oubtrp tho Easternportion.

"Ju;t as an illustration, "said Mim
Mashburn, while talking to a Leader
representative:"I have the report of
18 clubs fiom one section in South-
east Tcxim which shows that 9G pr
cent of the 205 members composing
thcn, last : ear averaged planting 22
varieties of vegetables, while each
family had 38 varieties of small and
tree fruits planted, or a total of
C,00 small fruits and 1,312 fruit
trees. This report also shows an av-
erage of 175 quartsof fruits and veg-
etables was canned per family, and v

6C3 pounds of home grown meatcur--
cd. Stored vegetables, which were
many, were not included in the report,
shesaid.

""Each family kept an average of
67 hens, and more than half of the ;

13,782 hens in tho home poultry flocks ,
were standard bred. Eighty per cent
of these families reportedan adequate.,
milk supply per person daily.

"In home improvement work 119
living rooms, 58 dining rooms, 56 --

,

kitchens and 76 bedrooms were im- -
proved by refinishing walls and floors,
and refinishing and adding furniture.
A total of 263 hand mado braided .

rugs were mao by the women for their ,

hom,cs, 72 houses were screened, 39
painted and 123 farmsteads beautified.

"And there is no reason why such
good work as this can no"fbo easily ;

more than duplicated in this section."
said Miss Masfiburn. "I am wonder
fully pleased with this country, its .i
people and the excellent opportune-- $
ties presented for development in the ,

work I.hni.so interested in. I am .

anxiousjtc&get acquainted as widely
nmfMid rfuickly. as ossiBJfe and get my
work tarteo!:promptly,."'o

Duringfive days of the week Miss
MashbuVp will bo out over the county,
but each'aturdaywill-fin- d her in her
office ,in conjunction with that of $
County Farm Agent D. A, v Adam, at U

Olton, where she will take" care of '
correspondenceand bo glad to receive .

all callers.

DIED AT ANTON ,

Villi
Mrs. Florence Elizabeth Brown,

daughterof Mr. andMrs. E, J. Posey,,
of Anton, died September 17 of ty. .
phoid fever. Sho was 27 years of
age and is survived by a husband and $
two small children. Funeral service?
wero held nt tho First Baptist church (

of Anton.
Burleson-Maso-n had charge,of tha 1

funeral arrangements.

Mother
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SigHora Mussolini of Rome kfcs pre
seated her bsbwd ifcfc PrmiWi of
Italy, with another child, their fiftfC
TV newly barn,infant k a gitl aa4
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'ADVANCING OPPORTUNITIES NEVER BETTER
THAN NOW FOR GETTING AHEAD IN WORLD

fly S. W. STRAUS, President

American Society for Thrift t

Ate chuncesof success asgreat to-

day as they were n generation ago?
This question was recently asked

the writer, who replied that opportun-
ities are unquestionably greatertoday
than they were twenty, forty or sixty
years ago.

New Inventions and new develop-

ments have created opportunities for
,vthe nion and womenwho are sufficient-

ly wide awake to seize them. The
radio, the automobile, the airplane,
the commercial development of elec-

trical power and thescienceof chem-

ical engineering nre all comparatively
new. Within the last few years the
numbers employed in these industries
have been increased mnnyfold.

' Kemember that environment has
less to do with successthan the in-

dividual's attitude on the problems of
life. Among the common errors of
thosewho fail to advance nre" lack of
vision and concentration. I

The problems of life are so large
and complex and the range of human
endeavor is so wide that individual
effort, to be elective, must be limited
to definite lines. The young man of
today has a limitless range of opopr-tuniti-

before him and he can be
successfully fit into the scheme of
progress if he will realize that there
is always need for those who can do
things well.

Our schools and colleges are send-

ing their young men and young wom-

en out into the world. While they
have completedtheir academiclessons,
they still have before them those
larger lessons which can be learned
only in the practical school of life-l- a

enteringthis new life the only
practical lessonthey should learn first
of all is that it is better to know one

i

thin gwell than to know a scoreof
things superfiicially, and that it is bet-

ter to be able to do one thing right
than to have twenty slipshod

m
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OUR STYLE PLEASES
PLATE

Mirrors made to order
Old Mirrors resilvered,

, l.

vr5- -

To see ahead in the light of ob-

servable nnd tendency,
to concentrate on some particularam-

bition and to do the chosenwork with
real thoroughnessare all keys avail-

able today for those who wish to
thrive and achieve.

JUST STOP AND WONDEK
Ily Miss Addio Vyolla Hnmmone

Llttlcfield Colegc
What is the dearest thought on earth,
Just name the price your treasure's

worth.
What make you ponder tit the hearth.

You'll often wonder!

What would you do if you wcro me--

Your home was in a hollow tree?"
Kmotions cramped the bendedknee?

I'll often wonder!

What makes nie chase the Rainbow's
trail

And hearken to the traveller'stale
To sail the Deep with silken

oftnn wonder!

What imikes the wisest men debate
Anil write harsh words on memories

slate
To stir strongheartswith morbid h hi

We'll often wonder!

Mysteries crowd our daily shrine
Encircling camps where angel's dine
A.ul fill our cups with mystic wine

That's why we wonder!

Clarendon showeda gain in cream
production" from eighty ten gallon
cans the first week to 13C cans the
last week of August even though R
was one of the hottest nnd driesl n
the summer months.

Juarez, Mexico, will play a great!
part in entertainingWTCC conven--J
tion goers. The convention proper
will end with a Spanish fiesta on the
streetsof the unique and pcturcsquo'
old city .

I -- I
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I ALL WORK GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

1 WelmakerGlass& Mirror Works, Inc. I
1 918 Ave. J. Phone1615, LUBBOCK 1

REMEMBER THE NAME
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YOUR GROCERY BILL
What Is It?

If you'rea patronof tliis store, it's what it shouldbe.
Our rapidly increasingbusiness is proof of the fact
that Fine, FreshFood can be sold at moderateprices.

We take a genuine pleasurein assistingour custom-
ers in their selectionsandmaking kindly suggestions
to themfor a variety in menu.
We put QUALITY and SERVICE above all else.

RENFRO BROTHERS
Successorsto Harris Cash Grocery

RAYMOND RENFRO NORMAN RENFRO
LITTLEFIELD

THE DENVER ROAD
Foit Worth andDenverCity Railway

The shortest-quickest-mo- st convenientroute

TEXAS TO COLORADO
Leave Dallas, Fort Worth or intermediatepoint
today and be in Colorado tomorrow morning.

Thru Sleepersand Coaches
Dining Car Service for all Meals

Excellentovernight trains between
Dallas Fort Worth Wichita FaUs

And
WestTexas,South Plainsand PanhandleCountry

StandardSleeping Carand Coach Service

F. D. DAGGETT "
GeneralPassengerAgent, Fort Worth, Texas
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C1.HAN HOUSE IS

FIRST ESSENTIAL

K ..lean house N the llrut eyi'iitliil
in jjoimI poultry umiiuReniqnt. The
"defining should lie done before the
millets are put In the house for the
.iiuer. according to John Vnudenort

r i he University of llllnoh Clean,

liet.llh.v pullets cannot he expected to
tTKMtln o If they arc placed In a lllih.v
l.eu Hum- - whMi I UKol. to hnrhni

or . vft nnd dNea-- e genii", he
points out.

"Nests, roosts, water dishes and
(IIk" utensils should lie taken out of
the tioiie and cleaned and then let)

in rtie sunlight. Dropping hoards
r.iiirt tic cleaned and all litter and

itnure scraped from the floor, The
PcCrs. sidewalk and eelllne should

ilin be swept, alter which the
of the hou--i' should he thor-oiltrhl- y

scrubbed with hot water con
mining Ije at the rate of one pound

to 10 gnlloiii of water. Xo ilhdii-.ecr.i.-

should be done until after the
.40ii" lias lieen thoroughly cleaned
nrl allowed to dry out. The final
s:rp Includes replacing the flturo
lo'd putting clean Utter oti the lloor

sitd mateilal In the nests. Houses
mind he denned nnd fresh material

i in In the nests monthly."

Preparingfor Eggs in
Cold Weatherof Winter

v.lrii the coming of colder weather
and the necessity of getting the pul-

let Into winter quarters poullrj
rcl ownersagain nre confrontedwith

tl matter or which ones to keep. I'ul-It- -

should he well grown and healthj.
Ilillr.ty that arc undersizedor tuntc--

si- - -- eldom If eer worthy of their
i.tiI The balanceol the llot,U between
ici'i- - and pullets will be determinedby

.r.nriitions such a the number of put

Imk awilhible. The ntoruge Is about
ri.o-clilr- pullets and one-thir- d old
I ti the pullets being kept for win
r i 'g production nnd the hens for
1' stock.

insuranceugulnM an oiitbienk f

ell' ,inil In the poultry Hock,

..tf-- housing and proper management
it llofk are better and more rell

ail than sicclniitIon or any other
irtcdteal treatment. Providing plenty

f kiii In the poultry house N nets
.; to the l.e.ill'i and produetMty

f the ilnck. Three to four Miu.irc-(-- t

is the proper amount of flour
. for earh'hlrd.

J"V? 'ent FalliTrouble
in Farm Poultry Flock

t mr of the. most, common dlhi'nbw: of
ih'- - poultry flock during the autumn Is
i ono. Thin diseaseIs often found in
l.i up, poorly yenfllnted housesand Is
i) often contracted by blit1 that

are poorly developed and of low !

JiiJiy fowls of thH tjpe frequently
'I roup nnd are the means of .spread-in- -

It throughout the Hock. OhlinYriy,
should rouslst of ellminnt-li'i- .

' w weakling.'- from the Hock and
t .'u.jjlng a house that will be dry and
i ' .Void draftK, hut well entllated.

Ati additional prevention 'iii'aln-- t

this diseaseIs the following: 'Add as
nine ' potassiumpermanganateas will
rfi...uii on the surface of a rtlm to
n h gallon of drinking water Hnd

V". ii before the fowls. This acts an an
dmlueplh.-- nnd will help to l:pep the
ijltds la good condition. An attempt to
eui( the Individual of roup Is not ad- -

itible, f,or, although In the majority
of eases there may be an npparent
itirt1, the dangerof reinfection Is great

iui frequently hucIi birds cause the
.;.n-r..,-

ft to spread throughoutthe Hock.

Don't Wash Eggs
i ierleneed egg packers condemn

ii practice of wiidhfng eggs with
-- lther water or vinegar, most severely
tieeauMi such eggs do not stand up In

ri.-ag- The fact tlmt the eggs thus
treated cannot he detected allows
ouiny of them to go Into tomge with
tie result that when they are taken
out of the coolers next fall and win-ru- -

their poor quality will result In
iP'ircncd consumption. Ho don't wash
--H.6 for ;ale. Niitlonal Poultry. lint

and l!gg lSuIlctlu.

Teach Chicks to Roost
Mr.ny people make a mistake In

act teaching the young chickens to
roost. It Is usually adWsablo to do
this when the chicks are from eight
u) ten weeks of age. When they are
'fallowed to sit on the door It Is dlftl-iiil- i

to keep them clean nnd there
l n tendency for them to crowd on
i old nights, which often results i
lopH. The chicks can usually be
taught to roost by putting perches
lioKO to the floor and placing one or
jtw pld henswith them.

Whitewash Formula
tlero Is a ntundard formula for ex

irJor whitewashwhich has been found
ratlifa.elory. Dissolve 12 pounds of
nM and 0 ounces of powdered ulum
In about 4 gallons of hot water. Add

Quart of molasses. Make a thlclt
rum by thoroughly mixing CO pounds

fl 3ack) of hydrated lime, or 38
s (H bushel) of quicklime, thor.

oughlyslaked and screenedbefore use.
with about 7 gallons of hot water
Add the dear sol ultee to the lime
Stirling vigorously.
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Alvonl is watching tho close of Hs ported. Two hundred enra had been ! tlvcly now, Tcxns h fou
watermelon seasonwith satisfaction, billed up to n recent date by tho tho production of gynsu
More melons have been shipped from Fort Worth nnd Denver freight; sales value of $0,091,14
tho town this season than any time 'Now York, Town
since 102 when cars wore cx-- j Altho Its development Is conpara--j Texas.
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OUR OPENING

ANNOUNCEMEN
T & P GROCER

(Take it and Pay)

WILL BE OPEN TO THE BUYING PUBLIC

Saturday,September28t
With a complete line of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Meat Market in connection,andwe will alsobuy Cream,
Eggsand Chickens.

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY OR SELL

DEMONSTRATION ON BROWN'S CRACKERS AND CAKES
GIVEN DURING OUR OPENING DAY

Seeour Prices on our Windows!

j WARD'S
i T & P GROCERYSTOR

" C. H. and U. Ward, Proprietors

J. On Main Street,OppositePalaceTheatre, LITTLEF11

h sBBlIc

d

FancyWhite, 10 lb

Catsup,Van Camps,8 oz.bot. 13c Hominy, Van Canps2 1-- 2 can

GRAPES Tokay, lb

Corn, Standard,No. can . . 12c Certo,8 oz. bottle perfectjell

SUGAR

POTATOES

With $2.00or morepurchase.exclud--T

ing Meats,TomatoesandFlour,, 19 lbs.

Coffee, Elegant, lb $1.49 Preserves,Banner,qt.

TOMATOES No. can, 6 cans

29

10

59
Rice Krispies,pkg 12c Soup,Van Camp,No. 1 can .

I1 1 I II I If Red Star' extramn Patent mry 1
LUUIl; Kranteed,48 poundsack.

Salt, MorWi, 2 lb packageHe Borax small size (

33c, Round Steak . . .

PurePorkSausage 27c Sliced Bacon .

,W-- .. . . --iii
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Ljtfjeid touegencuviuesDegin, Classesare
Lauized,Athletics are Started and Real

College Spirit is Generatedby StudentBody!

fcnior class ot Littlefield Col-- societies, music clubs, debating, and

( iwl st tnftl

j"fhould be" Seniors to conio
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p" . hs
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there's paint bargain like good

HyJH

J.You need
fetver gallons

of SWP
paint your house

Paint
ondcrful
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That why SWP
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class, visiting
interesting

of
were

imiIi

their daughter, Mrs. D. L. Shclton.
Habit

courses that and
follow. People form

their habits after they arc men and
but while arc young

years, and inexperienced in life.
well known fact that hab-

it which has been for wnrn
broken There

and manv thine that liMn !n ,.),
is progressingmg habits, such as environment, at-i- cr

tho canablo . tituilo. nnrt Aane n.it-- n.n.n t. u

sftraction of Mrs. Rosa
(
man or who is passed middle

cd Jirs. j. u. oi who will changetheir
were visitors at tho attitude and ideas toward a thing?

Yrt ttlPV trill nrlmU ),..- ... Hutntv miu .itu nuj iAi.
Ejrtit: llakcr. hostess of tho ' A Hops n tfilnc irlll !,(, v,,a ,:n

krsitor)', will bo glad to "I don't always have tho habit
cr visitors any time. nf ilnW thint- - in Vmf . t
ctitional program of our habits only
a tennis, and . then wo mlcht be able form

almost Moro in- - less habits.
tttie present being mani-- Hut men live for
inUnnis, a$ there tennisalone, but for those with whom they
luiiy Deiwcen xnc stuacnis may come in contact. Then if our
dty. clubs, children are allowed to form habits

f
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Habits are men
women do not

women, they

a a
followed

can not bo once.
Inter-- arc

age

tV,of nn..

n

ii

not
are

old

it

In

It is

at

XT.

l,a

at

to

is

because wn hnvn ni.... . ... I

just that wav. thnv jiii i. . h
nor larger than wo are.

No mother nor father wishes their
child to be called narrow-minde-

'

and yet they do things day by doyl
that suggest to them their habits.
Wn nnvn mk! 41 ft . ..... .. I

' w ..i..u jiuL liii. r crnrfA thinii rm lu.
ooys an girls, but our duties as teach
ers aro to teach them to think for
themselves. The sehnnt nna it. .
to play In helping to form construc--
uvo naoits.

Wo will bn plml in mnmi. t.
who Irish to help In conserving the
ucairumc namts lormed during tho
school years,and von mn ,in nMMm
wiser wan to visit tho school and get
in touch with tho teachers. Thus
with the parentsand teachersworking
together, tho desired results will bo
obtained.

Ar You Intrtd! In
HASKKT-UALL- ?

Come to Llttlcfield College. Wo
aro going to havo championshipteams
and good hard schedules.
TENNIS?
Come to Llttlcfield College and play
on the best court in town. Instruc-
tions will be provided for thoEe who
wish to earn the game, and competi-
tion for those who know it.
DRAMATIC ART?

Come and have a part in several of
the good plays which Llttlcfield Col-leg- o

is going to 'put on" this year.
Experiencedcoaches will aid you to
develop your dramatic talent
GLEE CLUB ACTIVITIES?

Learn to sing peppy, popular songs
with the Littlefield Collego Glee Club.
Learning to play different kinds of
stringed instruments will bo fun too.
LITERARY SOCIETIES?

Join a Littlefield College literary
society where adequate library facil-
ities, experiencedbut peppy faculty
advisors, and wide awake students
make all programs both interesting
and beneficial.
CLUBS?

You'll find a club at Littlefield Col-

lege which will interest you. Learn
to conversefluently in Spanishat the

I Spanish club meetings. Find out

j whether tho world was is over, and
what the possibilities aro for another
"scrap" JIKO , in tno insiory ciuus.

Mon Thaxton assertsthatwith some

people life is just one long round of
wanting to do what they can'tdo and
hating to do what they havo to do.

&

no
Fall painting is the mont importantof theyear. Don't
neglect to paint weathcr-hente- n hoiihen, gnrnges, chnt-tert- -,

trellises, fencch, hcreens, flower hoee, etc.,XOW.

You will Mne nmney. Anl, rememher,cheaperpaint can

notcquul the economy of fine oh! SWP for your hoiiou.

Wir areat vour hrniee at all time. Call for niggeslions.

WELCOME
To Our

New Store!

PepParagraphs
u

Cotton picking startedwith a rush
around Pop last week. II. J. Greener
was fortunate enough to get out tho
first bale. Tho gin is running full
time. Hundreds of acres of cotton
nround Pep need picking but thcro in

a groatscarcity of pickers as no pick-

ers from outside,havo yet como in,
though good accomodationsand good
prices await pickers.

Tho Pep school closed last Friday
for a month so that the children
might assist in tho cotton picking.
The. enrollment this term showed an
appreciable over that of tho
beginning of last term.

An interestingchapel program was
given Friday afternoon. A debate on
the question "Resolved, that the city
is a better place in which to livo than
the country." The sixth grado rep-

resented by, the four best speakers cd

by the class,took the affirmative.
The negative,was taken'by four fifth
grado pupils selected by tho class.
Tho debate was excedingly Hvly and
interesting., Tho high school pupilB
acted as judges. They decided in
favor of the negative. Benjamin
Greener representing the primary
room announcedafter the debate that
tn primary room had inaugurated a
"clean-up- " campaign and requested
every one to put papers and rubbish
in the can they would find outside the
door. After schoola large can paint
ed white and an attractiveposter were
found setup outside the schoolhuose.
These progressive young citizens sent
a petition signed by in the
room, to th school board for n read-
ing table and chairs for their room.
They have subscribed for a weekly
papersuitable for primary gradesand
aro now agitating for some library
books for primary grades.

Miss JeanLupton left last week to
attend tho State Teacher's College,
Canyon.

J. F. Gerik was ill from rheumatism
a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Murphy and
baby Jack, were dinner guests at the
Lupton homo Sunday.

A. G. Jungman went to Levelland
on business,Wednesday.

STORK SPECIAL

tillMr. and Mrs. Bill Coker are the
proud parents of a baby girl born
Sunday, September 22.
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4 Ttide-fMr- k ItctUUred
Sbrrwin-William- s Producu
Hre told throughouttbeworld,

undertbie trade-mar-

We arethis weekmoving into our fine, big newstorebuilding

on Main street,Littlefield, andtakethis opportunityof extending

a most cordial and hearty welcome to all our friends, acquaint-

ancesand customersto call andseeus in our new building at the

old location. m

building we will be able to Handle
,
much larger

In our new

and wider variety of stocks,and in a position to extend ourcus-tomer- e

greatercourtesiesandbetterservice. . r
Maywe havethe pleasureof your visit .

Higginbotham- Bartfett
v Company

'

J?"

increase

everyone

J. W. SCOTT, SLATON ELECTED PRESIDENT
OF SOUTH PLAINS ASSOCIATION I. 0. 0. K
AT MEETING HELD IN LITTLEFIELD MONDAY

Monday was a red letter day in tho
history of Littlefield Odd Fellowship
when more than 150 delegates to tho
fall meeting of tho South .Plains As
sociation of Odd Fellows gathered
hero for the fall meeting,

Tho morning sessionwas called to
order by Col. J. E. Branncn, promi-
nent local member of the order. Ad-

dressesof welcome were made "by
Mayor Otto Jones, Attorney T. Wade
Potterand Editor JessMitchell. There
were readings by-- Sue Branneri and
Louise Baird, and an inspiriing ad-

dress by Rev. Joe Grizzle, of' the
First Baptist "church, this city.

At the close of the morning pro
gram, which was held in .the First
Baptist church, there were about 250
of the congregation who retired; to
the basementof tho church whe'ro the
Indies, members"of tho Littlefield Itc- -

beckahs,had prepared an excellent
feast. The tables were long and piled
high with a wide variety of tasty cul--

incry, products'heartily4chjoyed by all
present.

In tho afternoona businesssession
was held, and officers elected as fol
lows:

J. W. Scot o'f Sl'ato'n, president;A.
M. Holt, Sudan, first .vice-preside-

Mrs. Radio Baird, Littlefield, second
L. Alexander, Slaton,

sdcrctary-treasure- r.

A program committee, composedof
B. A. Hanh'n,A. Dennis and Mrs. Bes-

sie Donncll, all of Slaton, was ap
pointed.

GAME LAST SUNDAY WITH
LUBBOCK WAS CALLED OFF

VV
The return game with the Lubbock

Hubbcrs was called off late Saturday
night. Manager Chisum's failure to
phono Littlefield management in time

in answer to a registered letter mail-

ed him. with,tho understanding that
the Littlefield Cats would play on
two conditions. " First, mustbe assur-
ed of a gate sufficient to justify mak
ing the trip; spQond,'that'the' Cats be'
assur-cd;6-f a'baseball game.

No word was received until Sunday
at noon that properarrangementshad
been madeand that everything was

' ' ' " '
.in order. i .

In the mean time the Littlefield
team agreed to stay at homo and geta
work-ou- t at the park to" get in condi-
tion for the game with Ft Worth.

Furthermore,the game with Lub-

bock rhc week before was an injustice
to local fans. Instead of coming here
as advertised they broughtwith them
a very ragged line-u-p and the game
went just ix and one-ha-lf innings,
to the lorsided score of 27--6 in favor
of tlie fats.

The locals are very sorry this situ-

ation a'03c as it did. But under the
circumstances, feel that tho Hubber
managementhave no howl coming for
the failure of the Cats to fulfill their
engagementwith them as scheduled.

YELLOW HOUSE GIN BEGAN
SEASON RUN LAST MONDAY

The Yellow Housegin, D. G. Hobbs,
proprietor, located about five miles
southeast of Littlefield on the State
highway, following a general overhaul-
ing, the addition of a new packer and
press, also the building of a 125 balo
cotton storage house for seei cotton,
steamed up for businesslast Monday,
and ginned three bales of cotton for
C. W. Couch, the first patron of the
season,who lives about four miles
eastof thb gin.

Mr. Hobbs has also installed a new
suction loader which cleans tho cot-

ton as it goes into tho cotton, seed
house. Ho says the new seed houso
will be a greatconvenienceto farmers
who do notwant to wait for their turn
and those who are anxious to keep
their own seed pure and fres from
mixture with othervarieties.

Mr. Hobbs says while some cotton
in his section has been moro or less
damaged during the growing period,
yet there aro many very fine field?,
and ho is looking forward to a good
Reason's run.

The Leader lor printing.

The retiring nssociational officewi
are: C. A. Baird, Littlefield, president
Mrs. BessieDonnell, Slaton, firstvice-presid-ent;

A. G. Davis, Lubbock, icc

president.
Following tho election of oflicevs-ther- o

was a lively contestto decide-wher- e

tho. next meeting would bo held-Slato-

and Sudan were in competition
for the honor, Slaton winning by the
clce majority of one vote. The nexb
meeting will bo in April, 1930.

At the evening hour there was de-

gree,work in both tho local Odd Fel-

low and Rebcckah orders, four can-

didates being, initiated into the mys-
teries o'f tho I. O. 0. F., and six into-th-

Rebcckah circle. A combined-tcah-i

from Slaton arid Lubbock admin-
istered the work to the Odd Fellow
candidates,while the Slaton team con-

ferredwork on the Rebcckah'initiates.
While here many of the visitingr

gucsts were heardto expressvery fa-

vorable opinions regardingthe growth
of Littlefield, and all seemeddelighted
with' the reception accorded them and
with the events of. the associationnl
meet.

Resolutions of appreciation were
passedat the afternoon session, in
which sincere thankswas extended to-th- e

people of the First Baptist church
for, the use of their building; to-- the
Masonic' order,' for the use of their
recreationhall; to the local Rcbcckalia

, for tho fine dinner prepared, and' to---

the businessmen of tho city for var
jious courtesies.

MRS. POTTER ENTERTAINS
Mrs. Tf.Wadc Potter entertained,

with a bridge luncheon Friday. M-- J.
II. Arnett won the prize for high

score, Mrs. JohnPorcherthe prize for
secondhigh and Mrs. Billie Chesher-th-c

guest prize.
A delicious three course luncheon

was served to Mcsdamcs: J. H. Arn-
ett, Billie Harris, Dick Johnson, J.

P. W. Walker, Billie Cnesh--
er, John Porcher, Otha Key and thft
hostess.

OPE N !

USED.

FURNITURE

STORE

Just opened in the
Barnesbuilding on Maim

street.

2 CARLOADS

Of high grade used
Furniture-somethi- ng for
everyhome, and all rea-

sonablypriced.

Call and seeit!

M. L. LYNN
Littlefield, Texas
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A ReliableAgency

K. R. HEMPHILL, . . Agent
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WHITE, SCOUT TREASURER

At a recent meeting of the sub-

committee, Boy Scout Executive board
held in Lubbock, Thomas A. White,

district managerof the Bell Telephone
company, was appointed temporary

11'

1

fato

I

treasurer
Normnn recently resigned.

Williams, President
Council, Clapp,

agreed
work executive after

Yates, employed execu-

tive three month period,

COME TO
WEST TEXAS'

'-

GREATEST AND MOST
SUCCESSFUL FAIR

ORE

com-

missioner,

kETTER

WU PREMIUMS K EXHIBITS

.Ayt

HI EXHIBITS II BUILDINGS
III AMUSEMENTS Itf ATTRACTIONS

, BUILDINGS , ENTEHTAIN'T

FREEATTRACTIONS TWICE DAILY
FIREWORKS NIGHTLY NO EXTRA CHARGE
FREEFOOTBALL GAMES EACH AFTERNOON
COTTON BELT CARNIVAL ALL THE TIME

NO EXTRA CHARGES FOR
ANY FAIR ATTRACTIONS

AT THE

"Show Window of the Plains"
We Most Cordially Invite You To Come

Panhandle South Plains FairAss'n
Lubbock Texas
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CHOICE BITS OF
NEWSFROM OTHER
TOWNS NEAR HERE

a "a "a

OLTON
A new band has been organized nt

Olton to bo known as tho "Mustangs."
New instrumentshave been purchased
and new uniforms' arc contemplated.

The fifth Sunday meeting of- - the
Staked Plains Baptist association is
to, be held at Olton Baptist church,
September 27 to 29.

MORTON
Morton gin opened for. the season

last week. 0. W. Daniels, of Abcr
nathy is in charge of the buying end
and A. Bodine, of Dallas, is ginner.

Morton schools openedwith an en
rollmcnt of more than 200 pupils,
with many more yet to begin. Chas.B.
Stringer is superintendent.

Reports aro to tho effect that n
drilling block of 10,000 acres has
bcon formed on tho C. C. Slaughter
lands adjoining Morton, and will be
tho next scene of activity. Roy
Westbrobk of Dallas, discoverer of
the Winkler county pool, is tho drill-
ing contractor,and work of erecting
the derrick is now going on. Drilling
will start about October ,1.

Roy Tarvcr is erectinga new busi-

nesshouse on the southeastcornerof
tho square.

MULESHOE
Mulcshoc school opened with 230

pupils enrolled.
Tho Methodist recently closed a

very successful revival here, 45 con
versions ana 31 additions being re
ported. Rev. E. N. Parrish, of Dal-

las, did the preaching.
Mulcshoc will have the name of the

town painted on tho roof of one of its
principal store buildings for benefit of
aviators, so they may know what par-
ticular town they arc passing over.

ThO Blackwater Valley StateBank
was the attemptedvictim of robbers
last week, when combination knobs
were knocked off the vault, doors. No
money was secured. .Finger and foot
prints indicato thero wns a woman in-

cluded in the burglary gang.
Tho principal streetsof the town

are now undergoing the grading pro-

cesswhich greatly improves their ap-

pearance.
Mulcshoc claims to bo the only

town in the United States by that
name. The editor of its newspaper
last week said: "Just address your
letters 'Mulcshoc, U. S. A.,' and if you
mail them from South America, they
will be delivered."

SUDAN
JSudanTfWhlaj
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beenjcomplcted,.about half, .of theso
being brought in by trucks from the
surrounding country within tho dis
trict Prof. W. I. Wilkins is scrvine
his secondyear as superintendent.

Harmon Lyle, assistantcashier of
the First National Bank, who is rais
ing Chinchilla rabbits as a side line,
recently sold 10 young ones for which
he received $4.50 each.

Sudan is planning a TradesDay to
be held Saturday,October 5.

The Whaley Lumber Co., is erecting
a feed mill to have a capacity of
240,000 pounds daily.

Th double brick and tile business
house being erected by W. G. ry,

on Main street is rapidly as-

suming proportions.
The Sudan band will play for the

Morton fair, October 5.
The Whaley Lumber Co. is laying

the foundation for a new elevator.
AMHERST

Amherst school opened with an en
rollment of COO pupils.

The Baptistchurch recently closeda
revival meeting here, conducted by
Rev. H. CoiTman, of Ft Worth, 27
being baptized.

A properly signed petition has been
presented to County JudgeS. D. Hay
asking for an election for
ation to be held Tuesday, October 16.
The new corporate limits will take in
a strip of land on both sides of the
highway to the depot, also including
the depot and railroad.

ANTON
Anton's first bale of cotton for this

seasonwag brought in "Wednesdayof
last week by B. Tims, living four
miles eastof town. It was ginned
free and a premium totaling $45.50
was given him. (,

Organization of a StateBank, cap-
italized at $17,500, was completed
here last week. Lon Clark, of Pant'
dise will be cashier. AppHcatjfR jfot
cnaner nas oeenmaac, ana we in-
stitution expects to be ready fet-kM- .
inesa by'Octobcr 15,

The Spadetheatrehas been re-oj- en

ed hereand is showing somogood pic-

tures.
C. C. rAcor, of Lubbock, has pur-

chasedtie Anton ImplementCo., bus-

iness,andexpects to erecta new briclc,
'building soon. ;

LEVEIXAND
Miss Marie Tarwar, of three

yearri exjperience,hag been appointed
home' dfrmonatration agent for ,Hock-Jeycoui- )y.
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Whitharral News

Everybody wiir,sqon be busy pick- -

Inc cotton: it opening fast, four
baleshaving already been ginned here.

There,.is anothernqw, house going
up. Mr. Dozlcr one of the school
truck drivers building couth,of the
gim

Elbert Duke back from Titus
county. He wants to sell his crop, etc.,
andxgq back thero tp lire.

School ,iak.progressing,fine. They
arc, crowded for room. The trustees,
stoppqd.the under? and relieved them
some.

Several from here areattendingthe
murder case nt Lcvclland since Wed-

nesday.
Our community is preparingto put

on a good exhibit nt the fair at Lcv-

clland next Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hauk andiMlss

n were in Lubbock,
Saturday;evening. Louise Hauk ac-
companiedthem homo to spend the
weekend..

Clarence Lee Kelly, from Lubbock,
spent the weekend with. Willie Rober--

son.
Mrs. Nick Grey and Mrs. Elton

Hauk were, in Lcvclland, Friday.
Criss Lightfoot hns.gonoto Quanah

businesstrip.
Miss Lucilln, Alverson and Flora

Crownovcr visited Miss Grace God-

win Sunday.
Bro. Kemp will preach for Sun-

day evening everybody invited to
attendboth Sunday school nnd church
services

Babiesmust be protected from flics,
any one of which may prove fatal,
transmitover thirty different diseases,
Besidestehir tormentnnd torture, flies
Every fly you see must be killed. IN-

SIST upon and get FLY-TO- X the
scientific productdevelopedat Mellon
Institute of Industrial Research by
Rex ResearchFellowship. It is harm-
less mankind but sum death nil
household insects. Just follow in-

structions on blue label of bottle. In- -

sist on FLY-TO- X with its pcrfume- -
lkc .fragrance. Adv.

When her husband demanded that
she buy hi ma suit of clothes, Mrs.
Marguerite Hayward of Detroit, sued
for divorce.
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I PEP FIRST

I H. Greener, of the Pep neighbor

hood, brought tho first bale of
of the 1920 in for ginning
Thursday of last Others gin-

ning tho sameday were Sethnm
nnd Sanders.

Cotton ia. reported to bo opening
In that section,with fine pros-

pects for

Many a man is virtuous becausehe
is. too stupid to recognizetemptation.
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Todoy in ONE goiolineyou congei All the famous 66
year-roun-d easystarting, quick and

the feature of Ethyl is a
in gaioline a,fow to a But thist the

Ethyl gasoline depends the qualities of the original
gojoline to sure the iterion says 66
Ethyi tooled tanks to protectyou
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EXCEEDING
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YOU Can nuv ' -- " . "iUn,s ti,ru we iaKe ln
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ion to evuij "' ..., h.m juur exactly
... .intnr ordered for you no more, no 1pm. w vi,n.

ffn on Vour health.

.u, tou receive anything from our laboratory. It U aa.
Lmd recheckedseveral times by a competent pharmacist.

GRAND DRUG STORE

)PER BUILDING LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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IT'SA

DANDY

TIME

best time all ex--

painters agree
paint your House, ?cft

Garageor other pj
tDuuaings.

CARE

HERE

3Si2MMS3
Few insects to bother, little dust at this time

lithe year, and coolerweatherior the work.

We carry the BEST BRANDS of PAINT that
be put to wood or metal in any quantity, but

dyatthe fairest prices.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

onell2--J LITTLEFIELD
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MAGAZINES
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tti miiWe have Greatest Selection
oS O.IL'd Used Cars
Lowest Prices in History
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TheseBargains!

Chevrolet Coach.
Excellent condition looks
lilmost Pricedright.

Chevrolet Sedan,

condition,
tires, looka good

Chevrolet Coupe,

tires, excellent
appearance.

Chevrolet" Coach,

thoroughly reconditioned
priced

Chevrolet coupe,

snappy little
ready

have model
Ford Trucks priced

think
dealing them, rub-ta- r,

motors good.

Ford roadster,
ready every way, there

miles good service

Chevrolet Coach,
been drives

little. UiU''Ii
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MAY BE JUDGED BY
vendor, woman's

iwllnv,. hpart

there Z, ,7;", M1 Indulge Hence baking dish,
Judg. serious sedate nature, rcny nobd,fflc maUlv tomato sprinkle

numan nature. Some seeking poniethlng about person's character butteredcrumbs
,tho one'shand venture magazinesthey rend.'' crumbs' browned.

owner's character mnpuino
writing (lows hand

Others would judge
people others

cording interest and ,.ago the
lished article now going the rounds nature- - Mnny marines the ?20,000,000 Farmers National
the press claims there least troating cvcnts' h'801?,So-- Grain Marketing Corporation ,by
JlfTcront ways ImlcW nj,. Eraphy, science,political economyand.which tho irrnln
ter mostpeople, some them more

lai markedly clear. Hut
mains for a Littlefleld news dealer
offer anothercharacteranalysismeth-
od, and not contained the
above mentionedforty.

pretty well judge person's
character," says this news "by
the kind magazinesthey buy. I

jhave had so much experience this
particular line, that often clas-

sify the type magazine customer
wants before nsks
course, not the particular name
that magazine, but the ceneral clns3i--
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' Furthermore, in my experienceof
many years selling reading matter,

5 have had frequent to watch
5 the change coming over peoplein their

kind of readingmatter. usedto sell
lots of books, but, generally speaking,
books are going out of style. People

E are not buying them now as they did
ten yearsago. It costs so much

E issue a good book, and the sale of
E such is so much lessnow than it used
E to bo, that the publishershave to
E mand a higher price, which in turn
E works against the saleof
E such a book. But magazinesarc on
E the increase. Aside from magazines
E representingevery important subject,
E trade, vocationand pleasure,there are
E also a motley collection of publica--

tions that have no direct appealto any
E of the finer sensesof humanity, and
E they have wide circulation and large
E patronage.
E 'Youth in Invariably interested in
E stories, stories of adventure,
E of aviation, of the sea, of love and

romance. And it has beenmy pleas-- E

ure in many instances watch the
reading developmentof these young

E people as it has grown into the pur-- E

' chase of magazinesreally worth while.
E'Also, are plenty of adults that

read this class of literature, and oc--

the
at the

p,tftmltilTililffll'
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If you to buy a used car this FII
come in NOW! We have the widest selection

of fine usedcarsin our history. Manyof them

can scarcely be told from new. Theyarc good

for thousandsof milesof satisfactoryservice

-a-nd the prices will absolutely amazeyou.

to fict exactly Uic car
This is an opportunity
you nanr--at the price you want pay.

eachof ourradiator capAttached to the
reconditionedcars is the famous Chevrolet

Counts" tag. This tagshows
red "0. K. that

v,hat ltal units of the car have
vou
been

"conditioned or marked 0. K." by our

mechanics. It is absoluteassur-anc- e

andvalue. Look for this ta6-a-nd

iLn'OW that your purchaseis protected!

BELL-GILLET- TC

ChevroletCompany

LITTLEFIELD
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not habitualreadersof such.
is a wide range of maga
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incrensc.
"It is an old saying, ' As u man

Uilnkotli, so ha is,'" said thu magazine
"and man or think- -

one ,., - ..mn., n.,if.,i ing is very influenced by tno
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are their
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NEW GRAIN CORPORATION

zines of the type chicaeo. Sent. A In Chi--

In fact, .arnrnnf ,,, one's dosircs, comDlete
thcse

worldare
of tu means... "
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me various traues are soiu uany io;n,nrtetng associations of the United
ieo1)le anxious to Keep miormcu on

( states to obtain ilnanclal aid
tho eventsof the day, and b yume ric- - from the Federal Farm Jlonr.. Wh,.n
sirous of learning more regarding, tho committee of sixteen crain mar--
their particularvocation or avocation, j kcting leaders meets it will be called

"Five and ten cent sellers are tho a Board of Directors of the new
best, generally speaking, tho during ' coropration. Immediately a citrantic
the spring and summer months thoro marketing program will be launched
is a falling off in sales of all maga-- nn dsales agencies will bo started in
zines. That iB because peoplo aro principal grain centres of this ' and
out of doors more. But when winter foreign grain countries, much as has!
time comes and the fires foci good, been done b ythc Canadian wheut
the sale ofmagazinesalways befdn to j faremrs 'pool.
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CAULIFLOWER-TOMAT- SAUCE

Put the cuulillowor In boiling salted
water and cook until tender; drain,

nowroto

and ,fc 'know
that

western

expert

"There
meeting

expect

Porter Produce
Always pays highest market prices
for
CHICKENS, TURKEYS, DUCKS

GUINEAS, EGGS, CREAM
and HIDES

Full Count, Full Weight, Full
Tett aiiured you.

Also, "Merit" brand of Feed and
Seed. Egg Mash for Chickens, and
Milkmaker for cows.

'
A. L. PORTER, Prop.
In the Checkerboard Building on

Main Street, LittlefielJ

THESE NEW RADIOS
Bring theWorld to
Your Living Room

They'rewonderful. No soundtoo high, no sound
too low, for them ElectricDynamicswith all the new-
est improvements,superior to any previousmodels of
selectivity, sensitivity, and fidelity of reproduction.
They put you right in the midst of a theatrical enter-
tainment a prize fight a football game a dance
while you are taking your easein your living room. '

We handle the well known "Majestic," "Victor"
and "Earl" makes of Radios no better group on the
markettoday. Also, the Victor Radio-Electrol-a. All
veiy reasonablypriced for cashor easy time payments.

Ask to seethe "Earl" Radio,
an8 tubeset.

Priced complete, only $117.50

A NEW CAR OF FURNITURE JUST RECEIVED

HAMMONS BROTHERS
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Special Sale of

New Fall Coats
1 At RemarkablePrice

Savings

" The finest thatthe seasonhasto offer coatsgraceful
in line and distinctive in workmanship, with smartness
apparentat a glance,made doubly chic by the fine fill's
usedon the collarsand cuffs. .astonishingin variety,
this displayof coatswill enchantyou . . .you will be de-

lighted too, by the modestprices that prevail during our
specialsale.

Thesecoalsauthenticallyconformto themode . . ;

stampingtheweareras one alive to the fashion tendencies
of the moment. . '

,t Sizes 16 to 52 - v t

""
PRICES WITHIN THE REACH

OF ALL ';;,;,
CuenocTs Dry Goods

Company
"Wbere Smartnessand Value Prevail".

LittlefiekL 4 ,Tx
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER

.

Published every Thursday afternoonnt Littlefield, Tcxn.
Subscription! $1.G0 per year; 75 cents for six mowtha.
Advertising rates given upon application.

No. Entered as second classmatter Mny 'M, 1023, nt the )mt nlllce
27 at Littlefield, Texas, under the Act of March 31807.
JESS.MITCHELL, Editor andPubhthtr

Subscribers who change their addresses,or fall to get their paper,
should immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest are solicited. They should be briefly
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
Aian Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher

Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it Is paid
or must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisement remain

In this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, It
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
pBbUcation must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also becharg
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Littlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.
In case o terrors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the

publisher doe not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement

J. RADIO AND PAPERS
.

C There was a lot of talk a couple of
years agoaboutthe probable ill effect
of radio on rural churches andweekly
papers. We look on radio as a per-

fected instrumentnow, and we've had
it long enough to see whether or not
it is going to injure the church and
the press.

Radio has not and cannot hurt the
weekly newspaperbecauseraido does-

n't provide that which residents of
every small town insist upon the
personal news of themselvesand their
neighbors. Radio provide entertain-
ment in the form of music and lec-

tures; the community newspapernev-

er pretended to. offer anythingof that
kind, and its subscribers do not pay
their money for such thing in the
paper. The community newspaper
holds a place that cannot be usurped
by either the radio or the telephone,
a fact too npparcnt to permit of ar-

gument.
Whether or not radio has decreas-

ed rural church attendance we are
hardly in position to say. "We do not
believe it has. In so far as Littlefield
in concerned, our housesof worship
appear to (be as strongly fortified as
ever, and without any noticeable drop
in attendance. The auto has served
to reduce city church attendance,but
at the same time it has been the
means of increasing attendance at
rural churches. We do not believe
radio has affected the church any
more than it has weekly papers, Tn

fact, we're living in a mighty big
country, one capable of taking to
new blessings as fast as they come
along. The community newspaper
the auto and the radio are all bless-
ings in their respective way. Good
things like them will never want for
supporters.
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C The Senate is in session and
the tariff battle is on. You read
word
oiner inmgs.

Tot 25 years editors haveI

tried to escapeever using that sleep--
tariff

suits

to
the mind

at of them. Say tariff, and
you the or auditor--j

best thetariff now little better
ban the poker game, with

about tariff
seekers play the hand they

the stake is the contents
of of the American con--'

sumcrs. It is no dull, argumentative
the tariff as it is now

framed at Washington; it's a hard-
hitting for the cash
every America taking a
haad it such is as

as Wall Street Any way it
' 'ijiled the on the

kirt end, so why not grin
it?

After it furnishes a goo J
show, if those of us who have to
pay the admission fee are forced to

'admit that might when
the of a ticket is considered.

And thing, tome folki
muck intareit on tHa treat-ure-a

up In tevn.

MERCERS

C Twenty-fiv- e years the average
Littlefield have

howled at

merger of the Standard Oil of In-

diana and the Petrol-

eum Corporation. Today the story is

different.
It appears the public is satisfied

with a merger of institutions ro
long as public good is not imperiled

so long as the government stands
by with a big stick ready to safeguard

.the public
In fact, the public not only accepts

the merger as entirely right in

line the times, but rather wel-

comes them. It would not have been

so a quarter of a century ago, when

peoplewere talking of the big 'trusts.'
But, really, haven't the operations

of bie-- businesschanged,and isn't big
1 businessnow operated on a fairer
fsquarerbasis thana good many of

the smaller concerns in cays

gone by?

Ever slop to that now

to sea,over the tea un-d- er

the tea in thipt?

UTTLE LEADERS
. .

Our idea of a "sissy" is the
boy who can a pair of

shoes three weeks without having

both soles off.

A Littlefield girl cannot ask for a

greater compliment than to have her
brag on her, unless it is to

have her father brag on her.
J ! 4

After a Littlefield man has partaken
thathis wife-ha- d ,'prcparcd

for a lot of women folks he is as hun-

gry as when he started
! !

Some Littlefield men are so stub-

born that probably wouldn't care

to smoke if they thought the habitwas

beneficial.

When some Littlefield women get
I to heaven we suppose the first thing

The age ditcretion it je at they'll do will be spit on robes

changes.

can

be

to see if they are linen
-- f-

Ahnnt nil . ccts out
IIIiW2W!iI!K! u,in nnunintp.! with some. t ....,-.-. v-

-r.....
J. OLD NEW RATTLING people is to near an uwagreuuuie
. . wnicn bic aiu uuuui. ......

again,

American

T.ittlp.ftald

BONES

ju
Althouch a Littlefield boy be

j as as awolf, he
I lv go his dinner if there is

and yawn turn .
unXKoinson,

A Littlefield woman's first duty is
tn nn hntnp. thpn to ner nair anu

word. The hasbeenproducing hen she can m, , m08t anything
yawped to death. The old phrases th hen
and the old cries have lost their force, i ,; , .
Protection, free trade, revenue only, Qur Mea of an average husband is
infant industries, full dinner pail-s- h(j ,itt,cfiehl , who th
the flesh creeps rebels before itempty the ash tray just

thoughts
empty page the

At is
and little

more pretense it The
all best

get, and
the pockets

thing, being

scramble with
interest in

is As it just

consumer will be
and bear

all pretty
even

it better
price

another as-

pect too
they lay

4 BIC

ago
residentwevld stood

up and the announced

giant

and

interests.

all and
with

and

were

think men
go down and

Little-

field wear

hanging

mother

in.

they

all

man

may
hungry will checrful--i

without
"tariff" and

and

lum.

starts to run over.

SOME SNAPSHOTS

You have probably noticed
moit of the flyen who ttay in
air for a long time are married.

KECK

that
the

i There'i one thing nice aboutbetng
in debt you never have to worry
about what to do with money when
you get it.

KKM
Anyhow, Eve never picked up the

Eden Daily News on Monday morning
and read about Adam being injured
In an auto wreck while out joy-ridin- g

with anotherwoman.
IKK

When a man begin to kick about
the rules, one can generally put him
down at being licked,

111
If duration increatet the earning

capacity why haven't we a few mil-

lionaire college profetiora? Juit
antwer that!

IKK
The tlip of a pen can catate care-le-ts

man a lot of trouble and so can
a slip,of girl.

XKI
Another reasonwhy men wuuld

sot Ak good housefcteptrs I bo--
cause none of thorn ceukj wash cold
frMsrHnf t a plate
swifUgiY Httlf.

without
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It has often been said
man that, "His life was

said

The

"OPEN BOOkS

of good

nn opon
book." believe it is generally ac-

cepted very high
read yesterday where newspaper

writer said, "The man who declares
his life to be an openbook is half--
brother to Ananias." have heard
many candidates for substantial offi-

cial honors say, "My record is an open
book; any man is welcome to read it."

More sober thought convinces mu
man's nor QUr each

uui lur iuunc scrutiny, iiuiiuur aiiuuiu
be. In every life thereis something

to which the general publichas abso-

lutely no right. A man's official record
may be readby his ene-

mies alike; provided the same be of
record;but the spirit behind those of-

ficial acts may be known by no man.
Very few men have the time in-

clination to waste several days perus-
ing book is wholly to
its author; book open on
tabic may have chapter or pages
exposedto, view that are of no earthly
interest to nine readersout of ten;
the is of no more interestopen
than it be closed.

So, no life an open book,
whateverhis in society or in

Lmui
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life. It Is proper to be

'

Men fought and other
men over disputed of existing
records. Seldom do two men the
very same of a neighbor, a pub-

lic servant,a nation beyond sens;what
docs matter that the "books" are
open?

My life is not an open book; neither
is I do not inspection
of all my by my fellows; I do
not wish to pry into things not my
luminous nnrl. fhf wnrlil is nnithnr

that no record is spread,wowo by kav,nff

it

or

or

that personal
lying

volum
would

is
position

JWtjJr

gain.

other's private affairs alone.
arc a many things
said that be quite s passed
over in silence.

CAR STRAPS BANISHED

St Louis, Mo. Company officials"
explained the reason why 25 new

cars are with straps
Current short styles it in-

advisable for women to lift their arms
over heads.

HANDY SALAD MOULDS
Use muffin pans to mould the salad

just right individual
portions, a ndsavcspacein the ice box
too.

Grind own, home
feeds eteniB, talks,
andallwith Grinder and
they will co a third further will pro-
ducea third more profit for ) ou.

The grinds and mixesevery-
thing the ground up light
ning speed wpurately or together.
Turns alfalfa, fodder, or car

barley, maizeheads,bundle
feed, etc., into valuable mixed feed at
low COM.

The ban no burrs, gearsor
kni csto give trouble.Powerful RIGID
Hammersdo thework belter,
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Heart
so.

have killed
views

hold
view

it

yours. invite
deeds

fully

man's

There
great extravagant

would well

street unequipped
skirt make

"their

they make the

Grind-- 'Mix
Your Own
FEED

your pure crown
Iravcft,colf,pnuckH

a W-W- " Fdd

W--W

from with

Miupped
corn, outg,

W--W

quicker,
cheaper.

W--W
FEED

GRINDER
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THRIFT IS FUNDAMENTALLY A MAI
ONE'SATTITUDE; CAN NOT BE COMPU1

By S. W. STRAUS, president recr. Ho must have
American Society for Thrift spectivo of presentuconoinl

Parentsnnd tenchorsnre today fully, ml to future benefits. He
agreed upon me imjiormncv w:i.ii-- i uuu iiunuu inriii, up nun
lug thrift in the school nnd nt homo, hend the whole plan of
Hut the proper method of tico.
inculcating the desire to be thrifty in- - Until such condition
to the minds of children there Is still reached any effort to comn,
much to bo learned. The first thing person to follow these pra
to be remembered by parents and only arouse antagonism.
teachers is that thrift cannot be Moreover, the chief bencfli
tercd by compulsion. namely the development

Thrift fundamentally matter of discipline, will have been
mental nttiludc.

The saving of money, the elimina-

tion of idleness, the development of
efficiency are all matterswhich prml- -'

arlly must depend for their successon
the state of mlrid of the individual.
Before child can be impressed with
tho value of saving money or anything
else, he must hnve an understanding
of all that thrift involves. He must
have an appreciationof its benefits,
also tiie sacrifices. it sometimes in-

volves. Ho must be aware of all that
it means lit the dcveldphicnt of ca--

toaavggauiEiuiuea

S3 v.
EnwBr!ih

Max Kopp
The SignMan

SIGNSAND
SHOW CARDS

Shop opposite Belters Blacksmith
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GUARANTEED QUALlI

The constant support of cith
this community year yea
Is pretty safe guarantee
quality of our lumber
never'varies.

AND HERE'S WHY
our patronsdon't switch. Thd
no reason to. aim to glv
the utmost in quality scr

fair price.
solicit your

Wm. CAMERON &
LUMBER

Littlefield,

I GASOLH
MAGNOLENE

23&&H

Oils andGreases
"The DependableLubricar

C' &Xmn1 nitolieVr Dm1iiiUB ;ew uiiij iuuuvh
I Demandthem from your Dealer

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

I Luther F. Hargrove,Agent, Littlefield, Texai
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MAGNOLIA
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Watch Your Step

Be afraid strangerswho personal-
ly, through the mail, offer you stock
investmentswhich promise high 'divi-

dends, you the mostpoisonous
rattle-snak-e. Rattlers warn of trouble

stockswindlers laugh. Consult
investing.
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is no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELDTEXAS

WE STRIVE FOR MAN TO MAN

WILL MISUNDERSTANDINGS.

AND CREATE
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We
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BANK SAflFIltS

"There

THAT

PREVENT MEJT
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RELATIONSHIP

CONFIDENCE, FRIENDSHIPS.

MORE
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BAKERY

3H BREAD

JOT ROLLS
AND PIES

Wheat Bread
Thursday.

; BAKERY

.W.H.Harris
Lcian & Surgeon

06 upstairs in
BACKBUILDINC

FhcBs 49 Office 201

.A. BILLS

(ud Councclor at Uw
IWtt'KlJ, Tx
kt--

ct in Littleficld
Eank Building

Fnctlee in all Court.
totion pven to Land

Trtlef.

FADE POTTER
y Law

blMttold Sut. Bank
Building.

knu. T.i..

1CLEMENTS

Dentist

iint In Connection

fint National Bank
fulHing.

iRTAKERS
m MAMMONS

"J Embtlnar
' full ehnrt. nf

! Services

ONS BROS.
hHlOK-E-. KihtS9

' Sanitarium
'.ftewoof Building)

Sanitarium
Clinic

lt KRUFP.PB

"TCHINSON
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H. STILES
" "Ulelna.
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VocationalAgriculture
"By R. A. BOX, InHror .

MIlMMIMIIIUlHM

Many of the imunucrs t)f thn v,.
Uunnl Agriculture class entered ex-- ;
hlblts In the county fair t AnuW'""
A very creditable showing was madely these younc cxhfhftnn , .,
them prizemoneywhich made

w luuiiu.uic ns wen as instructive to
them. The following won premiums
on their exhibits: Paul Roberts, 1st
nnil 2nd Duroc Jersey boars, 1st nnd
2nd Duroc Jersey gilts; Anson Allen,
turkeys, 1st nnd 2ml vntmtr , i.and 2nd pullets; J. G. Harrell'' 1st
yellow milo; Elvln Carter, lit "broom-co-

Premium monnv nn rt,,. -
hlbits were August Clark, II. B. Hut- -
son, iNcai I'epper, Norman Emfinger,
Morris Piero, Owen Crow. Writ
Thedford, AVIll Dee Yeager, G. IJ.
Wimberlcy, nnd J. R .Hodges.

The Vocational Apiculture classes
of Littlefield organizeda Wnl M,,,,
jtcr of the Future Farmers of Texns
last Monday. The officers elected
were as 'follows: Paul "Roberts, pres-
ident; TT. B. Hutscm,
Mclv'in "Ross, Secretary; Darward
Henderson, treasurer;Gordon Roberts
Reporter; Rart Denton, Parker Bur-for-d,

Coyt Smith, Executive Commi-
ttee; 7S. A. Rox, Sponsor. This cluh
is nn organization of the vocational

ltroF
'lilttlefieia 'Lodge No. 146

Si'guiar meeting on each Moixiny
nisht at 8:00 o'clock

W EL'C O M E

REBEKAH LODGE
The RcbekahLodgo will meet at
the

'l.00. F. HALL

EVERY WEDNESDAY N1GIIT

COME!
Mrs. Radie Unird, Noble Grand

Wrs. 'Marjrcerite Collard, Secretary

Doctors
H.W.,:andT.B.DUKE

i Physiciansand Surgeons
OFFICE OVER SADLERS

KUG STORE

Evidence Phone, No. 19s

Dr. R.M. Walthall

DENTIST

ROMBACK BUILDING
LiUlefitMPhon. 201,

V .

r
W. H. ANDERSON

A. B M. u.
OFFICE ROOMS AT RESIDENCE

Preferable Hours
9 a. m. and 3 p. m.

Littlefield, Texas

"i

RoweAbstractCo.

CompleteAbstractsof

all Lands in
Lamb County

trip to Olton
Let us make that

for you!

Located in old Bank Building.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

BURLESON-MASO- N

Sfc-BS-
SS

""liifnr FOUIPMENT
UflV"""

BATTERY STATION

RECHARGlNGpA1RING

Full SatUfaetU !

Guaraataad
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IS PLAYING BRIDGEJiT fi A MRIINfi? ONF Ill AW 3
!

INTERPRETATION OF THE LAW SAYS IT'S NOT I

Gambling la Kcnerullv rnnM..r...l ... i 7i, it.,t.f .ii,, thnt
foolish, yet In nil ages it has boon tt tbnpopular pastime. In SOnin cnannnta If i

l'0nf ,UCk?ff,ntrttho,awof,Uirco 'booby' prizes In succession isT' CVC" lhl8 ha3 BnR.susnendedfrom narticlnatln in fu- -

. ... ivumvvmi ik i unMn

ST l, Mm U8Cd t0ltur
OC the jramblers. nnd It wns
considered that they used betting as thatn. means of stopping an nrgument.
Women never wanted nn nrgument tho
stopped, so they never or seldom bet.
Hut now that women have taken up
betting, it is reasonableto supposeat
least some of them nre getting tired
of nrgument

A Leader representative asked a place
iocni cruzen the other day if lie by
thought playing bridge was gambling. ing
io, was the prompt answer return-

ed. "There Is no money betting in
a bridge game,'" it was explained.
"The players primarily play for tho
horrors of 'winning, nnd the prize
which Is awarded at the end of the in
pome or games is merely given in

of the skill of the superior
player. Likewise, n booby prize, of ing
inconsideratevaluer'sfrequently eiven
the one who hasshown the least skill be
in the game. No one would accuse
any person of gambling for :a 'booby
prize; winch in reality is looked upon the

in
agrictilturc classes of the high schooJ. or
At their next meeting it is their pur
pose'to 'draw plans for thulrwvork for
the morning yw:r, to set up a number
of 'objectivesto be reached andjobs the
to be done as a club, and 'work out And
the means by which the elass in agri-culut- ro

may be of service to the
farmer of (lie 'community.

'Good project work will be done this
year, if the boys carry out what they any
hsve planned. Twenty'boys are tak-
ing a total of 135 acres of hegari,
seven arc taking 15 acresof milo, one
will have S acres of kaflir, eight will
have a total of 05 acres of cotton, to
three have a total of seven baby
"beeves, seven are taking nine brood
sows, one boy will have turkeys, and will
one a Jersey heifer. All these pro is
jects will be plannedIn detail and ac-

curate records will be kept on them. of
Beside the projects just namedminor to
projects totaling 1C brood sows, J

dairy 'cows, 135 'acres of grain sor
ghums, 53 acres of cotton, growing
market hogs, capons, turkeys, sheep,
peanuts,home gardens,and chinchilla
rabhlts arc being planned. In addi-

tion, such jobs as pruning, spraying
and setting out orchards; constructing
feeding troughs, chicken houses,hog not
houses,gates ,and other equipment;
worming, vaccinating, and caponizing
poultry; keeping records on dairy
cows nnd poultry, will be done.

It is the aim or the agriculturo of
teacherto train judging teamsfor the
vocationalcontestsax jnainvrcw, iuo--

boclc, and A & M (College. a

in

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING :
ads., Stock, Miscel-

laneous,
insertions, obituaries, 5c

an
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SALE

FOR SALE: farm about

miles from Dalhart. About 500 acres

In cultivation. Good improvements.
Bros. Hardware. 24-2- tc

FOR SALE: 12-fo- ot cheap.

F. C. Beyer, 10 south west of Lit-

tlefield, on Rt 2. 24'UP

FOR SALE: lots, 1, and 3, on

Block where Nicer Homesare
being built. R. E. White, Star
2, Littlefield.

FOR SALE: Chevrolet running gear,

W. II. Heinen. 23-2t- c

FOR SALE: One 28 in. CaseThrcsh--

ing $250.00 Uasn, lor
quick sale. McDonald Pncklne
Lubbock, Texas. 22-4-tc

FOR SALE: Improved 84 acres of

choice land in Spadoranch,
mi. West of

N. E. of Littlefield,
Community Inquire of J. K.

McGavock or write G. A.

Dcvol, Oklahoma.

MISCELLANEOUS

Spacial Atttntion to PIU

be in Littlefield at Hotel, Sept,
the treating of

30 and Oct.

Piles. cutting! no chloroform,

practically no pain, never "top work.

Wl II. 3MUVJV M. D.

STAR PARASITE REMOVER
chickens free of lice,keep your

healthier andHue-bug-s,

mites, fleas,
producing more,eggs or your money

back. Stokes-Alexand- er Drug

24-6t- c . ,

n'fcALE Typewriting iper,tyl
IIHIW second snetw, uwu r-r- -f

r.trilnnf nlnw llltHnr. ,Jceptlon in the things they oro partic
unn

. .. i ,...( hut iiim fi niMnn rnpnivinir

Kamcs " ctinB8 8tfltc'1..... .. ..
penou oi ume, on mo prcsumpuon

tho intcrum they will in'
crease their skill through practice of

game--"
On the subject of gambling or

gaming tho law of Texas says, in part:
"Whosoever shall play or bet or

wager nny'moncy'orother thing of
value, at any game of cards at any

not a private residence occupied
a family, shall be fined exceed
$50.00."

The same law would apply to the
strenuous gamo of dominoes. How
evor, in both games this exception is
made:

"The above piotcd shall apply
casesuch residence is one common-

ly resorted to for the purpose of
gaming, nor whore a game is bank

game.""--

In connection "with this, some may
surprised 'to 'learn there is
of not 'less than $100.00 nor

more than $1,'000.00 imposed "upon
conviction of anyone participating

the raining of property, personal
real, In excessof $5t)0.'00 valua

tion. There is also fine ofnot'lcs3
than $C:t)0 nor more than $200.00
imposed upon the same offense where

raffle value is $5tK).'00 or Icps.

'it makes no difference, says the
statute, the raffle Tie re-

ligious, benevolent or profane

The law further states': '"Whoever
shall offer sale or keep for

chance ticket or part ticket, in
niflle of any estate,Teal or per-

sonal'of any value whatever, shall be
fined less than $10.00 nor more
than $50.00." This law would apply

Individuals or business concerns
operating punchboards, etc.

Just how the gaming laws of Texas
apply to gamesheld in residences

sometimesn much mooted question.
Some lawyers claim it is no violation

the law a friendly poker game
he held in one's residence, provid-

ed the family resided there at
time, and provided further that no
banking game was operated and that
particularhome was not habitually
used for poker games.

It would also appearthat play-
ing of.'bridge, prizes, is not

in the statutes,as tho losers do
lose anything of value and

winners are the recipients of
prizes awarded as secondarymatter
becauseof skill of "the player,
just as a person savestrading stamps
and exchangesthem some article

value, which strictly speak
ing, ho gift, of merit to certain

becauseof his partonageof
certain store or group of stores,

scratch pads in odd sizes. Leader
office. dh-t- f

FOR RENT

FOR RENTi Two room and bath
apartment Mrs. W. H. CardneK
Phone 210. 24-lt- c

FOR RENT: room house, modern,
close in. J, T. Street. 24-lt- c

WANTED TO BUY: Some Feterita,
Shock Kaffir, Darso and Redtop Cano
seed Fall delvery. Will make
cash advance. P. W. Walker Grain
& Seed Co. 21-tf- c

HEMSTITCHING and Dressmaking.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. E.
Varner and Miss Alva Ramsey, 3rd
housewest of Littlefield Hotel. 21-4-p

WANTED: Housework by unencum
bered middle aged lady. Address
Ruby Texas. 24-lt- p

FOR TRADE

WILL TRADE any part of four (4)
50 ft. lots facing south on street ad-

joining north side of Tech. In

block 10, Westhaven addition for
good auto, ctfupo or sedan, A.
Rice, 1513, 17th St. Lubbock. 24-2-p

FOR TRADE: Vernon property and
notes for land. Unimproved land pre-
ferred. Box 1145, Vernon, Texas.
24-3t- p.

THE Subscription priceto the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News is tl.M;

Mhat ef the Lamb Leader is

91.S9. We will mall both to your ad-ire- at

frfi.Mft. VTiy not aubseribe
-

mwt um iwanty Laer. vuan
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Want Rentals, Lost and Found, Exchanges, Lands and

etc. RATES: Classified, first insertion, 10c per line; minimum
25c; subsequent 7'c line; per line; poetry, 10c

per line. Unlessadvertiser has open account, cashmust accompany order.
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FOR

C40 acre 0

Thaxton

header,
mi.

3 2
72, the

See Rt.
24-3t- p

Machlne.
o.

the 9 mi.

church.
Vance,
28'8tp

Will
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No
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for

during

not

not

pen-
alty

whether for
pur-

poses.

for sale

any

not

for

the

the
for includ-

ed
the

merely

the

for
would,

customer

WANTED

for

Eagan, Anton,

collego

W.

County

per

Most cit,zons nco
tlmt the ,ttWa reBanlng rafflg, ot--

nm,,,i ouW bo ri!enforced, tho there are some who
would, of course, like to make an ex- -

nn

a

a

a

a

a a

C

ularly interested. That seemsto be
a part of some folks' human nature,
whether it is right or wrong. Tho

'

enforcement of these laws would
sometimesmake it embarrassing for
lodges,churches, fairs nnd other

usine these methods for
raising funds. But should such be ;

nn exception? I

The laws of Uic Stateof Texas say
not ana u tnc peace oinccrs oi any
given jurisdiction enforce these laws
and parties guiltyare caught, upon

I

presentation of due evidence, there is
nothing to do but pay and weep.

MILADY'S BEAUTY SECRETS '

j

He that still may see your chocks,
Where all rarenessKtill reposes,
Is a fool if o'er ho seeks .

Other lilies, other roses.
Wm. Browne.

After a warm bath, or after a cool, i

refreshingshower, bath powder ap--.
plied generously with the big, soft
puffs which come in the large, open-- 1

mouthed boxes will add immeasurably ,

to your senseof personal comfort and
daintiness. And to your security, as
well, for most of these bath talcums
have deodorizing properties that ef-

fectively neutralizethe odors of per-

spiration.
In choosingyour powder be sure to

get one dark enough it should be at
least as dark as your skin, and to be
fashionahle, one or two shadesdarker.
Apowder with a cream hase.specialTy
created to "stay put" is much to be
preferred in warmweather. Such a
powder, 'in addition to helng an at-

tractive and convenient cosmetic, ac-

tually provides a certain desirable
amountof protection for your skin
againstdetrimental, 'weathering ef-

fects.

Bey it in Littlefield.
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Sen. Gerald P. Nye of North Bw

kota. who accusedgrain opcratjwe.
of Duluth, Minneapolisand Onega --

of storing vast quantities of "ej
in their storage houses. Th?s-waBf- r

cause-whea-t growers to' dumpUie- -

commodity upon tho market a. '
whatever low prieo happensto &-va- il.

He asked'an investigation mg.

the Federal Farm Board.

anct
Gaynor W1--K

Weds 'aBHltfl3BBBr

pHbW-- 1 jAjpH'
SJaLV 'i X!LfcB,aBaK-''Ur't&Ba-

11 iTaTl Y aMaw' ibBm naB'
I . S?i.nnr InmoUS Him VfcV. 4

has married Lydell Feck..pojna:.i
Oakland, Cal., atlornty.

SORE GUMS--PYORRHEA- ?.

Foul breath, loose teeth or wore--gum-s

are disgusting to behold, aUHkiHty

agree. Leto Pyorrhea R3mdi"
highly recommendedby leadlhcojeai
istg and neverdisappoints.. DruggSils
return money if' tt fails:.

Stokes-AIe'xand- Drug Compaojr

Haveyour printing done at home. -- .

HarvestersNeeds
We havepractically everything neededfafc

the farmer for theharvestingof all kinds of
Cotton,Grain andFeedCrops seeus be-

fore buying!

'COTTON SACKS 9 foot length, 9 on weight
duck, treated againstraki and mildew.

TENTS andWAGON COVERS,MAIZE KNIVES
'COTTON SAMPLING KNIVES, COTTON
SCALES KNEE PADS 2different kinds--.

BROOM CORN KNIVES, GRAIN FORKS
.SCOOPS CARBORUNDUM'STONES differ-
ent sizes.
'GASOLINE CAMP STOVES-- 2 and3 burners
BACHELOR STOVES 2'and 4'ye for heating:

cooknig DrumOvens..

THAXTON BROS HARDWARE
lattlefield, Texas

Every Atom Throbbing

With Strength

I laaff

;B)
Full Pint

89 cents
High vitamin contentcod liver oil from Nor
way emulsified madeso pleasantto take,
the childrenwill swaWow it willingly. Good
for adults, too. Starttaking it now before
winter setsin ! Rexall Cod Liver Oil If --kulV
ion is sold only at Rexall Stores.

Stokes& Alexander Drug Co.
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'Texas product-fr- om farm, ranch pj QysterS Taste Just aS Good And
mine and forest In 1929 are expect--

e ato total $2,000,000,000 with ngri- - Are Just As Wholesome As the DiueDl or

TXVoZTZv:rris ,C9Untc'1 Grey Kind, Says a Local Dealer in Them

rZmmnZZZZZZTZZZZZZIZZ. Ovsters nre cood to cat during any liver was dissected, andby useof ccr--

SPECIAL LOT PRICES

300 residentlots in Little-fiel- d,

close in andconvenient
to schools, to be closed out
this year.

If interested,see any of
our agents, or call at our
Littlefield office.

Yellow House Land Co.

LON'S CAFE

Wide Variety
Good Wholesome

Food

Regular Meals
and

Short Orders
Prompt, Courteout

Service

LON CAMPBELL, Prop

a

r. low rate of interest.

.-- .
wM fe T"- - J - J1 X t

' I

month of the year that hns the letter tain chemicals the particular pinkish

r" Its spelling, according nn""" :"."; unJ.1.1.. .,.
old adagi yet occasionally the '..,, ,',,, ,.!..
early fiart of this eating season pink
oyster will show up in the general
quantity.

Most peopehave been afraid of
these "pinkies," they arc common-
ly called, and promptly threw them
out of the bunch. They had been
told they were poisonous, and per-

haps their fears were well founded,
for there was for long time that
oyster dealers were of the same
opinion, sometimes destroying entire
consignments of these peculiarly col-

ored bivalves.
.Houk, local mnrketman, how-

ever, has been making some exten-
sive investigations regardingthe pink
oyster, and declares they are just
wholesome the blue grey variety.
His opinion, he declares, backed up
by scientific investigation and proof.

"For the past 10 years the Depart-
ment of Agriculture has been investi-
gating the pink oyster," said Mr.
Houk. "At first these scientists
thought this peculiar was caused
by the presence of some particular"
yeast; but later found was not.
Then was suggestedthat the pink
might be causedby some kind of red

consuming; but)00'1
investigation

this theory untrue.

yillllllliilillllilllllllllllllllllllililllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilliillllillllllllllllllllliili)

I THE BEST FARM LOAN

you your loan with me you are
satisfied, becauseyou know you have the

bestplan earth for farmer. Nothing worry

you

blush

1 A. G. HEMPHILL I
I THE LOAN AND INSURANCE MAN

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

I LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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less time!
washing

thousands
perfected washing. snow-whit- e

clothes,

ELECTRIC WASHER

Prove with your own Just
phone for demonstrator. No obligation.

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

Littlefield, . Texu
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harmless."
"So," said Mr. Houk, "if you hap--

pen to get a pink oyster In your batch
just go ahead andcat it, for it has
just as good flavor and Is as
asan oyster of nny color."

Memphis' newest $20,000 building
is being erected by T. T. Tarrison on
the lot cast of the Pounds Hoteland
will be the future home of Kuhn Mo-

tor Company. Tiie building will bo
CO by 140 feet and will have a large
show room in front. Three
a large rest room, and storage space-i-s

included. '
Hereford hasshipped three

of butter to the eastern markets with-

in one months time. The Farmers
Creamery has provided a ready mar-
ket, and interest in is very
much on the increase. Cream is be-

ing received regularly from a radius
of up to CO miles.

Moran impresses strangers as a
"church town" because of its many
beautiful churches. Close to $70,-000.-

is invested in buildings. A

the attendance is reported at theplants oyster was
an exhaustive proved churches, and the influence of mem--

Then the "ers ,s fnwable on the growth of the

When place farm
better

on to

E

nutritious

carloads

dairying

ovstcr'st
town.

New Senator

, William E Brock, the newly ap-
pointed U. S. from

" !
v--

4 J? K4 'VJfcfc' tHJ"

-
-
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TERMS: $12.00 --J

down, balancepay-- ,
able in 12 easy

monthly payments.

:

$
Why spendeven a needlessextra minute clothes? The FedelcoElec--
trie Washersaveshours for of women. Why? Becauseit uses the ?

methodsof Clothes are in less time. Saves "J
too. am

thesefacts things,
a

offices,

Senator

"

MANY FREEEVENTS
ON BILL OF SOUTH

PLAINS EXHIBITS

Lubbock, Texas, Sept. 24. "The
people of the I'Inlns will find that
their 50 cents will go farther in buy-

ing entertainmentat the fair this fall
than it ever has before," Byron C.
Dickinson, presidentof the nPnhandlc
Sauth Plains Fair says, in commenting
on the fair that will be held this fall,
Sept. 30 to Oct. 6f

"Fifty cents will take you to every
thing on the grounds with the ex
ception of the carnival shows," Dick-

inson says. "And the word, 'every
thing' applies to a free football game
each afternoon,six vaudeville and
circus nets twice daily, fire works
each night, and many other forms of
special entertainmentns well as to all
the exhibits In the agricultural build-
ing, the industrial building, the ma-

chinery building, the live stock barns,
the poultry building, the women
building nnd other exhibits over the
grounds."

Many improvements this year are
expected to attract a big number of
new people to the fir to smash the
1028 record attendanceof over 120,--

000 people.
County agricultural exhibits are ex

pected from every South Plains
County. First prize in this class is
$200 and other prizes in proportion.
Premiums on live stock, poultry, arti
cles in the Women's departmentand
other prizes are in line with prizes
and premiums of lending fairs of the
Southwest.

"We're offering the people of West
Texas a real fair for a total co&t of
fifty cents and we are expecting a
big attendance,"Dickinson says.

Twelve of the best high school foot
ball teams in the South Plains section,
action as further free attractions.
including Littlefield, will bo seen in

On the opening day, September 30,
Lubbock unad Lorenzo teams will
play.

Kalis and Brownfieid will play Tues
day, October 1.

Crosbyton and Levelland meet Wed
nesdny, October 2.

Littlefield and Tahoka lock horns
Thursday. Octibcr 3. Thev nre old
rivals on the Fair park gridiron, and
a lively contest is anticipated.

Friday, October J Post and O'Don-ne- ll

teams come in conflict.
Saturday, October 5, PJainview and

Siaton will tussel for honors.

THE TABERNACLE BAPTIST
W . M ! I. ic ron tuiirn

4J0 4 ,i i tL ; wu-- wr e. -

The ladies of the Tabernacle Ban--
tistchurch met last Monday nnd or'
ganized a woman's missionary union.

The meeting opened with n song,
"Send a Great Revival in My Soul,"
followed by prayer, led by Mrs. Ber-ryma- n.

Officers were elected as follows:
Mrs. J. J. Berryman, president;

Mrs. A: K. White,
Mrs. Crow, secretary-treasure- r; Mrs.
Reese, reporter; Rev. Roy A. Kemp,
Bible teacher.

It was decided that meetings would
be held each Monday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. On the first and third
Mondays there will be Bible study,
nnd on the second and fourth Mon-
days, work and visitation.

Those presentat the organization
meeting were: J.'esdamesBerryman,
White, Crow, Kemp, Connell, Evins,
Dobbs,Yntes, Moody Vause Reeseand
Rev. Kemp.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
". V

The ladies' auxiliary met Tuesday
afternoonat the church with Mrs. N.
A. DouglaBS as hostess.

Devotional was led by Mrs. Touchon
JUTS. A. I. Duirean mvn nn intnennt.
ing lesson on "The Four Gospels'
from the Bible.

Under the leadership of Mrs
louchon, a quilt was finished for
chnnty.

ICefrcshmentsof ice cream nnd
cake were served to the following
members: MesdamcsChas. Barber. K
A. Bills, C. C. Clements. N. A. nnnr
iass, a. i uuggan. J. S. Hllllnr
Rav Jones.Irvln Mlllnr T W ni.WarrenRutledge, W. G. Street,L. M.
ioucnon, Harry Wiseman, F. W.
wynn, w. H. i)yer, Wm. F. Fulton
and Miss Lulu Hubbard.

The next meetintr will be n fe

nome oi Mrs. u. u. Clements.

METHODIST MISSIONARY

The Missionary Society met Mon,l
nftemoonat the church for a business
meeting.

Next week the book. "Whni Nv
In Home Missions" will bo taken up
ior Biuuy.

It was voted to hold a bazaarDe-
cember 14th.

Thosepresentwern Mesrinmoa A n
Hemphill, W. C. Thaxton, W. H. Gard
ner, u, l. Cogdil . W. W. Gillette, w.
C. Thaxton, J. J. Eagan, G. 8. Glenn,
Fflndra, Lakey, J. W. Kelthley, WWt-Ike- r,

M. C. Walnscott, C. C. HamrfeM

M''J

ft
t i

ORGANIZE SENIOR B. Y. P, U.
- .

A senior II. Y. P. U. was organized

at the I.lttlefirld First Baptist church,
Spotcmber 15.

The following omccrs were elected:
Mrs. Hob McCaskill. sponsor; Km- -

bert Mueller, nrcsldcnt:Eva Joe Car- -

mlchael, Ana Belle
Shirley, secretary;Alma Byers, group
mntnin. The oriranizatlon will be
completed at the next meeting.

Sunday evening at seveno'clock wo

will presenta program on "Missions
in the Mind of Jesus." We will meet
tin stjilrs in the vountr neoples' de
partment;and we earnestlyInvite nil

vnumr Doonle who nro not cngnged in
similar church work to meet with us.

Reporter.

WOMANS STUDY CLUB
".

The Womans Study Club met In

regular sessionSept. 18, at the homo
of Mrs. Pat Boone.

Two new members were voted into
the club, Mrs. Ray Jones and Mm.
Mallory Ettcr.

Mrs. Everett Whicker lad the lesson
"The Old South and the New," assist
ed by Mrs. Irvin Miller, her subject
being, "Old Literature nnd the New."
The assembly joined in a round-tabl-e

discussionon Southernwriters.
24 members answered roll call with

place of birth, rearing, travel and
other connections with southernstates

The club then adjourned to meet
Oct 2, at the homo of Mrs. B. M.
Harrison.

Frtoh Cur4

TRADES DAY CALF SHr
ENTRIES ARE C

V
Several entries have

made,for the Calf show wl
held next Trades Day, 01

Intornuf t

festeef, and 25 or 30 cnhl

pectcd to bo shown.
Those calves will bo Jul

tncir possibilities of ma
cows. This will be nn
featurewheh will show the!
picking out calves from tlvj

nre most apt to mnke eoo!
Cash prizes of $3.00 fa

$2.00 for secondbest will
winners in three ago grol
four months, from fourj
months and from eight tq
months.

Three entries reouli
class. If less than three j
ond money only will be

KID SINGING CONVI

Next Sunday. Senteml
singing convention in whii
will do the singing nnd plaj
Held at Central Baptist
miles eastof Tahoka, on
Tahoka highway.

is Invited to
children underthe nirn

are solicited to sing. It hi

that as many, as can brinl
duets, etc.

m.
will begin at nb
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FREEZE YOUR ME;
at

Singing

Heinen's Cold Storai
IHr TT UPfM17M nr . n. ncincn,

on StateHighway
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HAWK
BRAND

WORK CLOTHES
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-- LONG!
Sold By: ELLIS & WARE, Littlefield,

I
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I
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Consldcrabln

rropri
Located

BUY YOUR FORD HERE

FREE INSPECTION SERVICEAT
500, 1,000 AND 1,500 MILES

This includesa check-u-p of the battery,ger
eratorchargingrate, distributor, carburetoi
adjustment, lights,brakes,shockabsorber
tire inflation and steeringgear. The engir
oil is alsochangedand the chassislubrical
ed. A check-u-p of wheel alignment anj
spring shacklesis included as part of tf
1,500 mile inspection. Everything is fre
exceptthe costof new oil and grease.

Come in and see all the NewestFord Cai

H. ARNETT

MOTOR CO.

LlttUfield,

Everybody

JOHN
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GROCERIES

Rasa

Pure, nourishinggroceries, dependable In quality, right!
ur uuunuanikockb courteous service maico F";"rinere. unirormly high quality at uniformly low prices

nothing tut fresh, wholesome groceries and wclcomo your
Try our od Meat I
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B&M CASH GROCERY &Mj
WE CL04E SUNDAYS

anaaVn CUric.
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. (t'ikpr. Miss Margaret
I'"' r t.Vprctt Whicker
'S. Vlreinln Walker to a

'.Lubbock, Saturday.

P .!. e.miifiv where she
LbDOi """'
BHu
illrs. Zb Kblnson' t,auBhrijrzsid ttlC SlH'"h rr

B

T. A. IlBa" "'"'IJ JIM.
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ottwcre In LUbbock, Sun--

HH
luie Mac Smith, of Los An.
Lmb, is hero for an ex.

tat with hir brother, C. II

( family.

talk
an,! her

" ... ,r ,, ti.4ot inosrtly

re still crowded.
HHH

ICJrtd Stewart has returned
H. New Mexico, where sno

i relatives the past

HHH
ulrJ. "' 1J"U"

Lifttr week's visit in Abi- -

hlt Balrd with relatives

oftnr tllG

fnInMila

lisday.

HHH
anpnilfnir

HHH
T.moo

HHH
Ktaiold, Embert W.

.-- 1.1,

IN

iuii ami iir. am Mr. fllm.,i m... I...... .
-- .,, -

and little .laughter wore Lovallnn.l vU. 1! lR,iM lo Mcdlcl,' 1TTI EEIBI 1". EABMFRS IflM2 9K
ltor8, Sunday

Jnmcs C'nu,,,,j Uomcr a.(w
nccomimniud Mr and Mr. M

?r.,,uM,.wl, ,,uc bee ''children the past month, their
home in Mnybank last week.

John H. Arnett Motor Co. reports
the following new car sales: Jock
Stevenson, Sudan, four-doo-r sedan-J-.

H. Moore, Sudan, truck; James
foster, standard coupe: Gen. Wi.
sedan.

HHH
Jones IJros. Motor Co. reports the

following new car sales: Mrs.
Wright, coupe; Will Koke, Ponti.u
sedan; Sudhcrry, Earth, oPntiac
sedan;Elmer Gunn, Lubbock, Ton-tla-d

sedan.
HHH

Miss Mashburn. newly ap-
pointed Home Demonstration Agent
met with the Chamber Commerco

ineir lucsuay luncheon and made

Matador, vistU.,1 n.n ntcrertlnB outlining her wo,

Rlld. Tuesday. Me "K future plans.

poslor Me""'""

Huby

HHH
Mrs. John Dudley son, John

Jr., ban Angelo, joined their bus--

? "mL Wricht of band anii fathcr hcro last we- - Thoy

several the classes in h
jj HHH

raiting

Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grissom and lit-

tle were Lubbock Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bcaman Phillips were

called Itoscoe last week, because
the Illness her Mtcr. Mrs.

thur MrMnrMn.

. f r frUnwlin m W

io """
a

nd

.DIH.

M

to

T.

Mrs. u'ty whose association
spent

month Sweet--1 HHH
water, whore Eugene postal clerk,

who took home1accompanied yhis returned)
'!-- - - . . .

Mirictta. Oklahoma, where !'" "rownw011
,1 !

Irtwnc ini,
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Earl, Miss Jewell Vestal, Cara--

way and family, Amherst, Earl

U.MIJ3 Bessie nnd Quinton ""' w.

uii

ai

or

L.

son

to
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in to
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b
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nnd J. C. Cooper, Sudan,
.noted Mrs. J. T. Bellomy, '."',' V, , V , ,

.l,.WH,nnltnl. ?nn.lnv. v,s,ml iimm

Mueller,
u. intMM iniaiiii

am

It. L.
G.

of

of

C.

Ar

of

day.
II. i,un

Mr.
HHH

and Mr. Sanders

son,

Mills and
n.Wichita' """'

family Lamesa

iiLinvini. ...v..
Burl Miller, rampan"-'diat-c were present. Mr.

Wweek for a visit with Mrs. " mother a uaugnter
prtnts, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. to San Antonio, where make

home tne luturc.
HHH I HHH

Decn

IMr.. I.. Snv.nr.. ilauch. accompanied Misses
fitUin, were visiting f rionds Doris Williams and Addie Mac Hcmp- -

and looking for a place'""' "cmpmii winyon,
Sunday,where win emer o.

T. C. took grandfather, L. T.

.... v.m.'v....- - on to Amarillo where he

!IHY NOT OWN HOME FREE ?

WV,VVVV',V.VVV!-,-
rent you are paying frame house will

Mine monthly payments brick
IJou arecontemplatingerecting businesshouse

'residenceseeme, the loan plan that win
"tyou. PLENTY OF MONEY.

G. HEMPHILL

THE LOAN AND INSURANCE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

n FPici n TEXAS
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YOUR LIFE IS

THE

HANDS OF

THE CHEMIST!

WAI

Da vnn rani:,0 frmf. nvprv you give
fegist prescription fill, you put your life

hands?

h filling theThe slightesterror may make
pnpition may tragedy.

That is why we take such greatcare to fill

prescrintion with scientific exactitude, ana

im ...!, 0,rnm1 times before any--
i uui.wuin ocvv..

visitors,

Mexico,

have

frnnr. 1UrtvofnrV. Webva uuu uur lauuittv
the trust imposedin us.

WALTERS DRUG COMPANY

con--

" "iisua f 14m M & jj 1UJUL A aHV1tA1-I- W f f XLLJAVII l V uU
Hh.Misses A.Idic Mao Hemphill and

Dons Williams were Lubbock
"May. Mrs. JamesPrultt and little

Don of Lubbock accompanied
them homo where she spentthe week,-ni- d

with Mrs. E. H. Williams. Mrs.
Irultt will be rememberedas Miss
Kvelyn McDonald.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Gooch ,of Selmu

Tennessee were here last week visit-
ing her uncle T. Springer and fam-
ily. Anothr neice, Mrs. Hell Hudgln?
of Grand Hill, Tennesseewas present.
Also, two of sisters, Mr. J. N.
Emmon, of Honey Grove and Mrs.
L. Luttrell, of Windom, here
last week visiting In that home.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Hopping and

daughters,Misses Lillian, Pattic, Dor-
othy anil Doris, of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mr. Pat Iloone and son, PatJr., Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Hopping, Miss Kuth
Gray and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hopping
and little daughter, celebrated Jake
Hopping's birthday Sunday with a
dinner.

HHH
The Lender is this week in

of a letter from Prof. John It. Free
man, former president of Littleficld
College, In which he encloses renewal
of subscription. He is year
one of the faculty of the Northwest-
ern State Teachers' Alva,
Oklahoma. He speaksvery highly of

new work and location, says they
have a country, a large ami goo 1

student body, and an excellent fac--
Mr. and J. F. How ton acconi- - he enjoys very.

panted his parents, who the much.
past Littleficld,

thev worn m.,t l.v I Latimer, local

daughter them to their family,

www,, Mr.
M.

ni......"

W. 'Wr:mu

lMn. family

accompanied

Williams

kmk

Williams,

veneerhome.

A.
MAN

time

he
mean
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visitors

son

M.

receipt

College

get

The

cover

week mile trip vnm ,ln!i
East and Texas, 14 A theatre reg-the-y

and mile act, clioruj
He says 4 in day.

leaving county stenographer who rodo to
very from work 43 in

Around Center, in Shelby county,
there were good prospects. Going
south to Houston Galveston the
crops were quite spotted,mostly thin.
Returning Temple, ho crops
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prospects. But nowhere on his trip
did he find to comparewith the
flourishing ones Littleficld

CONTRACT FOR ROAD NORTH
FROM L1TTLEFIELD IS LET

CommissionerEIH3 J. Faust advised
the Chamberof Commercelast Tues-

day that their trip to Olton working
after, this, road hauresulted in the con-

tract being awardedfor this work and
that actual construction would start
soon.

This road will run north to thi
county line and will afford connection
to the road into Dimmitt.

After completion of this road, ef
forts will be madeto have it accepted
by the State as a highway. This
w'ill assure this section of well
kept road at all times to points north.

METHODIST CHURCH

The attendance at both Sunday
and Is most

the pastor.
We received seven last

momintr Into the church. Tho com

mittee collecting funds and taking

pledges lor tho new cnurcn nas ihbi.

with success drcports that four-fift- hs

of funds necessary to

build the basementare pledged. On-

ly a few more sacrificesand the work

is to begin. Have you done

your part as loyal member or

friend of the church?
Tho pastor wilLpreach Sunday on

"The New Creation." Sunday even-

ing "Tho Lukewarm Church."
GEO. E. TUItKENTINE, Pastor.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
1iV

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY Of iiAWU

wi.nr.xiq hv virtue of a certain or
der of Sale Issued out of District
fmn--t nf l.nmb County. on
judgment rendered in said court on
the 10 day of 1929, in favor
of tho saidElizabeth French and Edna
L. Mulono ana ueo. r.. pkiw, eo

for Elizabeth French and EdnaL.
Malonc and tho said Tim
rri.a.K.ni nmi I. C. Enochsand being
No. 419 on tho docket said Court,

d on tne izm uy yi ouin.su.uo.tnnn' '1nrU P. M. low UDOn the
following describedtractsand parcels

H,.ntn,i ivinc nnii Deinif in uiu
S Lamb, Stato of Texas, and

beSnR to the said Tim Thedford
nml I. C. to-wi- s:

All of Labor No. 18, in State Capi-t-ol

LeagueNo. C85, in Lamb
acres of land

Abstract No. 359, original grantee

i3eonTthyo 8th day of October, 1929

being the first Tuesday of said
betweenthe hours of ten and

four o'clock P. M. said day, at the
court houso door of said county. I
will offer for sale and sell at publ
auction, for cash, all the right, title
and nterest of the said Tim Thedford

and I. C. Enochs,in and to said prop.

erDated at Olton this tho 12 day of

Oram

MILES A DAY SET EXAMPLE FOR FOLKS
OF THIS SECTION WHO DESIRE HEALTH

COVEY FOR COMMISSIONER
Pity the poor farmer1 Who said A housekeeper,without leaving tho Joncg ,g n q

no wasn't oi commiseration nomc, wbiks every year a cnstancu ,,tter from n8 tmo f E. L
In his dally rounds of making a living to that from Boston to San

for himself nndfamily, he walks three Francisco, anu every three or four
times as far as a beautiful young lady weekf business man walks farther
trips the light fantastic in the even--' than frm Boston to New just
ing dance hall and doesn't half In ''is businessand not including out- -

the "kick" out of it the feminine sl"o activities.
beauty docs.

writer of this has dis-

covered statistics recently put out by
the National Association of Chiro-

podists and Pcdlatrists says that the
average girl an average
of seven and seven-eight-s miles per
day, while the average farmr travels
about 25 and one-ha-lf miles in his
daily to make a living. Con-

sulting with several farmers around
Littleficld It is found that some of
them declare they walk farther than
that in he average day, especially
when following a

A city shopping tour by a woman
gives her about as much walking as

husband gets in round
wiifiu Dim iiuvuis o .i- -u iiiuua ua 111;

Koinur 8i miles doing 18 holes. But'
since Littleficld golfers mostly go only
nine holes of golf and their wives do
not have to so much territory
in the limited shopping district of Lit-

tleficld, they both save considerable
on sole leather and muscular action.

The statistics put out by this asso--

elation further state:
schoolboy at school and at play

covered, on an average, more ground
than a policeman 15 miles to 14. A
schoolgirl averaged1H6 miles.

At one of Henry balls, a
from an 1800 i ,inn o -.-Mnlo-Tif. mWr.

through South where 0(1 5 mijes. dancer
visited friends, relatives did ii)tercd a an while a

sight-seein- g in general. thatjKiri registered miles a
after Lubbock hej A and
found crops poor on to waiked miles a week.

to found
'I in' '

d . ,

tm- - t,- --

crops
around

state
a

School church gratifying

to
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Texas,containing 177.1
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equal
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York,
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article

chorus trips

walks

plow.

ia

A

Ford's

Dallas.

A girl in a businessoffice walked 57
miles in a week. A salesmancovered
75 miles in a week.

A store manager who spent most
of his time at his desk walked GVl

miles in n day, while a department
store buyer did 7.

!
Sell any thing, any time,

any where.
I getyou thehighestpossiblej

dollar tor your gooas.
Seeme.for dates. ,

J. W. Horn,

Hut nfter ull this walking is noth
ing to worry about, for walking

forget
cnstomU sllp-u-p canteloupe

TTILiLi pound

FORfiFT That's

place FRESH
FORGIVE QUALITY.

Advertiteri Trade

HOUK'S MARKET
GroceryStore,

golf,llllMMMIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllH

AUCTIONEERING

Auctioneer

yp$ v rlH
1 I
I 1
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NOW LET YOUR

HOW? Simply
Conoco

Gasoline extra miles no
extra cost!

You'll have stop
just little often.

Perhaps difference
isn't very noticeable at first

mounts rapidly
weeks

"Extra miles" driv-
ing economy have made

makes healthy, nnd
field folks urc decidedly healthy,
tressingly so," as local physician
recently put It.

Covey, of Gorce, stating that
a candidate Stato Commissioner

of Agriculture in 1930.
Jones Covey is a native Tex-

an, served State during four
years in Legislature an excel-

lent gentleman and in every
qualified high office.

Most personswill forgive and an
WII T In quality of a

but give them a slice of ham or a of
bacon that isn't "up to scracth" in every re--

AND spct and thcy kJck liko Bin wny wc
majc it a rule to see that every ounce of meat
that leaves MUST BE AND
0F THE H,GHEST

Qur Bet r Those who
here.

In Harris L1TTLEFIELD
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Fine All Wool i
JmADETCORDtK

If ULL ..SUIT O
f 11H2I

-- -

,

OV.ERCOATW)
. ftWimR "-r- fT I

(HS '" w

Pants$7.50 1

300 SAMPLES J
No Fxtra Charges

"NUF SEDM I

BUlfejII!

EVINS DRY CLEANER
MerchantTailor , ...

LITTLEFIELD, ' TEXAS

Littlefield, Texas Hit ill 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 it 1 11 1 1 1 11 11 11 1 ill it 111111 limn 11 1
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a less
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Gasoline
help pay for your Oil

Conoco Gasoline the unques-
tioned leadtr in all territory
where it has been previously
sold. Now this gasoline is ex-

tending its popularity across-th-

continent

Look for the new Conoco
sign in your own neighborhood
and wherever you stop for
gasoline on tne road. Get mora
mileagefor y our gasolinedollar!

THt CgJATit
CONf INENTAITCOIL COMPANY

CONOCO
packedwith extra miles ,

GASOLINE
"Tli St.r of BetterService OOK FOR THE SIGN OF THE RED TRIANGLE
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YOUNG AND WOMEN

THINK CLEARLY THE GREATEST

DEMAND OF AMERICAN BUSINESS

r Association Gives the Five of
jSound in Business Greater

. Thaa Ever Before for Young People With
Educational and Power

to

By CRAIG B. HAZLEWOOD
President American Banken Atioelatlon

half a century ago Michael Pupin, a shepherd boy,
Ls guarded his flocks by night among the fields of Serbia.

"Ghi&vc3 often lurked in the bordering cornfieldsawaiting an
to make off with a part of the

bHuHbbB

OLMGaHAZLEWOCO

tTmipiwapiiir- r-

f'fHywy

fT
MEN WHO

Prciidcnt Essentials
Thinking Opportunity

Training
Analyze Problem.

jdfNLY
op-

portunity
herd. Serbian boys were taugnc a memoa
of signalling one another for warning and
help. Each carried a knife with a long
woodenhandle which he would thrust deep
into the ground and in case cattle thieves
approached he would strike the wooden
handle. The sound would be transmitted
throughthe ground to other boys somedis-

tance away who could hear and interpret
the message.

"Why is it," Pupin asked his mother,
"that we cansignal this way? Why is it the
sound can be heard through the ground,
but not through the air? Why is it the sig-

nals can be heard in the pasture land so
much better than in the plowed fields?"
The boy'smother could not answer his ques-
tions, nor could the village teacher. How
ever, having an eagermind and great ue--

termination, the boy decidedto go to America, where he might
win an education and find out the answers to these and other
perplexingquestions. Hundreds of otherboys under the same
ttoeomstanceeand with tho samesetS

C eendltten merely accepted these
SStaguwithout once questioning them

aJcsS because they had alwaye done
- S&em that way.

Tine nd of Education and Succesa

'So a penniless Immigrant boy troni
--Secb! at the age ot fifteen landed In

Sitftr Xork fai 1S74 and, years 'later,
kirtne srorked his tray through &

tJnlTcrslty, qoncentratcd tho
wscder and simplicity ot his mind
rjon. the problem ot sound, which
"ud paitled him as a shepherd boy.

m result or his thinking what he
Sae accomplished tor the Ion?

and for radio coramu- -

a&atloa by his are known
fiu wurM orer. "If during the past
twesty.two years this company had
,fceao.rcomp4lled to do without one

of "Michael Pupin." an official
.oC the American Telephone and Tele- -

wogh 'Company once said, "and yet
.steithe earn service It Is glTing to-fa- c

Ut 'would bare had to spend at
''.fault $100,000,000mora than It has ei- -

JEkessSnTentlons, In which millions
4C 'dollar i of capital barebeen lnrest---,

were tto result of the thinking of
,mtre country lad who had the aim-sVel- tr

to wonder, the determination
4 Icbow and the power to apply what
r Earned.

the Imagination and
r tMaVtnr In the greatestpnrpossot

"KTiat American business
--aceda more than anything else Is

jmr men and women to think lndi-Ttdaa-

who are not mentally anchored
who do not merely appro--

't3rttti tlher people's Ideas, but who
Me bard, purposeful thinkers, inde- -

TKnulrnt and unprejudiced, with the
Malty to concentrate and strike
txaMsb.t?or the heartot a problem.

atnesaNeeds Felk Who Think
jLxnertca, has astoundedthe world by

sit readiness In casting aside trad!- -

dlaoal 'viewpoints, disregarding trad!- -

xifaaal difficulties and pioneering new
-- krtcat formulas In the realm ot
ftwfiaess. Business Is undergoing
Afwdul changes.

Soilness problems are crowding In

sbox. us so rapidly that the executive
Jcsvanot where to look for adequate
dtatp'or relief. With the enormousIn- -

nreina in alse and Intricacy of busl-'.mes- a

affairs theproblemshave become

is complicated and the massof lnfor-statio- n

ner.eiry to their solution bo

xraat that the "days are not long
fewisk." The demandfor managerial
.MusAxecuUveability Is rushing ahead

opportunity for young men and
-- rajfaa who hare the professional
-- tinarilng and who develop genuine
vrrtisdrlag power1s greater than ever.

XII 'businessfeels the came crying
sedtor the men who seeclearly and
tkiek conclusively. Wherever we look

manufacturing, wholesaling, retail--

Iayr. ibanklng, nnanclng new forces
-- ntwork. Vast movementsare un- -

4r'wy and executives are seeking
nsEtwin perplexing problems dally.

Ot us eonsldor briefly the five es--

4atlala ot a soundthtnker. If I were
Scmldag tor a young man of exception

-- Z wromlfle I should hope, first, to And

si fetal the simplicity to wonder. Ev- -

? yreat advancement In business
Jim teen madeby men who dared to
az4eT,who bad the courage to

Into present procedureand who
'sA the audacity to ask whether some.
iilnx that had been done a certain
rsmy (or a long time might not be
vtaroag. Although the history of Amor- -

J progress from Its ytrj discovery
tn tho presentlime has shown the

xlas ot an Inquiring mind, there Is
tlll as inevitable tendency In most

,r to accept In a docile manner the
efidiens, methods, supposed facts,

( jBTocednres and processesof the past.
Wltk dae reverence to the effort, the
aptrlt, the accomplishments of the
vt, let us make It oar rule that ev.

fTtAteeT be looked at with the clear

?5fr

BusinessRequiresan Open Mind
Second, among th essentials for

soundthinking 1 would write !ov.n an
open mind. We have mentioned free-
ing our minds from the Influence of
tradition. Let us think also without
prejudice ot personal teellugs, de-

sires .or consequence. Let us seek
only tho truth. Mere surface reason-
ing must be"clls'cpmted. Old "can'ts"
and "don'ts" nrastbe Ujrown Into the
discard. A man who has an open
mind will do a great many things be-

cause he doesn't know they can't be
done.

The third essential to sound think
Ing is knowledge a thorough, com-
prehensive understanding ot all the
factors Involved In a problem. It has
been said that most problems answer
themselveswhen the facts have been
gathered. A well known student and
teacher ot business describesthe
methodot attacking a problemas tear-
ing It down, reassembling the prob-
lem and drawing the conclusion.
There can be nothing but guesswork
or Intuition unless theunknown quan
titles are discovered.

As a fourth, essential sound think-
ing requires the capacity to general-
ize. How often we have seen men
sweating and confusedbefore a mass
of details which they were ntterly un-

able to classify and crystallize. We
hare the problem of sorting out the
relevant, attaining a perspective and
reaching a conclusion that can be

against any attack. To cer-

tain minds this procedurecomes natu-

rally; to others training In the solu-

tion ot complicated problems points
the way out.

The Time for Action
Fifth among the essentialsot sound

thinking Is the power to apply. X few
Individuals havemjnds that travel at
random or in circles. Some have
minds that even refuse to badge. But
there are still others who naturally or
through training have minds that can
be directed straight through to the
practical application ot their thoughts.
They refuse to compromise or to be
thwarted in purpose before definite
application ot their Ideas has been
achieved.

It Is possible, I believe, for young
people t train themselves to an In
qulsitive attitude, an open mind and
the ability to classify and Interpret
material step by step from tba begin
nlng ot a problem to Its final solution
and application. Here, then, Is the
thought I would leave the paramount
need ot business Is sound thinking.
Some may think I haveoverstated the
case, have set too high a standard.
They may feel that they are merely
cogs In a machine. That, too, Is a
part ot the problem. The only way to
solve that Is to find time and place In
the day's work for thinking.

SCHOOL SAVINGS BANK-

ING MOVEMENT REACHES
IMPRESSIVE PROPORTIONS

Almost 14,000 ot America's school
now hare school savings banking
plans In operation, and about (our
million pupils are learning systematic
savings through this type of thrift
with deposits In excessot $24,000,000
recent reports ot the American Bank
era Association's Savings Bank Dlvl
slon show. The schools Included in
the reports are attended by 4,609,831
pupils, ot whom 3,930,237are partlcl
panta In the school savings banking
plans as depositors. During the yeai
these pupils received Interest In tin
amount ot $917,510 on their deposits.

The report gatheredby the aasocl
atlon alsoshow that there are 38 clt
lee In the United States la which .

full 100 per cent of the graaasaai
school enrollment Is participating In
school savings banking. The Jgurei
covering high schooli show that to 47
cities 100 per cent ot the atteaja&e

BHiJfislfle; mind ot the scientist. 1 In this classare schoolsavors..

gtetrrr--' it I, nar T.fM.,

4
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WENING--
Kenneth Hemphill spent Sunday In

l'lnlnvluw.
8MM

.C1 Douglas McGchcc, of Lubbock, vis-

ited Miss Sibyl Glenn Inst week.
XKa

Miss Sibyl Glenn and Douglas Mc-Gch-

were Lubbock visitors, Sunday.
XXX

Konnld Tom, of Lubbock, visited
his aunt, Mrs. P. G. Sndler, Saturday.

XXX
iMr. and Mrs. Ullllo Cheshor,of Dal- -

las, wero In Littloficld last week.

i

i

,

( it

XXX Ms their build- -

.and J. Chisholm wercjnR
Fcldton visitors, Sunday. XXX

who is attend--
Mr. Mrs. K. Long motor-- . n - business In Lubbock.

ed to Lubbock, Sunday.
XXX

Stanley and Fayno were
Lubbock visitors, Sunday.

W. C. Squires, of Bula, was here
Monday transactingbusiness.

XXX
Jlmmlo Brittaln made business'

Rov.BloasJnKtrip to Olton, Monday
XXX

Mr. Mrs. Hylton Moore, of Am-

herst, wore Llttlcficld visitors Sunday.
XXX

Troy Fosterleft Thursdayfor Lub-

bock, where he will enter Texas Teen.
XXX

J. C. Houk and family spent Sunday
in Lubbock.

XXX
S. P. Holley wc in Hereford ovev

the weekend.
XXX

O F. Hitlt.' ir,u-l- i tt'nrs. ti to
Aboinathy, Moo

XXX
Kd Aryian attendedto business In

Sudan, Monday.
XXX

Osa Blalock. of Vernon, snent Sun-- ! C. E
day in LittlcficM friends.

XXX
Mr, and Mrs. T. Wade Potter were

in Olton on business, Monday.
XXX

Arthur Jones was in Sudan on bus-

iness, Tuesday.
XXH

Mr. nnd Mrs. It. L. Pago
business in Lubbock, Tuesday.

XXX
Mayor Otto Jones was in Lcvclland

on business, Tuesday.

Bryant Walton, of Gorce, visited
L. L. Mnnley, Sunday and Monday.

XXX
Henry made a to

Crosbyton last
XXX

Connell visited In Lubbr ck,
the latter part of last

XXX
J. Milton Cooke of Dallas, attended

to business in Littlefidd, Monday.
XXX

Mr. and Thos. Parker left Sat-

urday for Crosbyton.
XXX

Mrs. F. V. Brown, of Lubbock,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Billie Har-
ris.

XXX
Mr. nnd Charles Bartlctt, of

Lubbock, visited It. A. Johnson
Sunday

H. T. Dalton, after a week's
in Rangerand Albany, returned

Sunday.

vv-v.sVjv- jr

PERSPIRATION

ROTS

CLOTHING

Frequentcleaning is nec-

essary in the summertime,
and no cleaning is better
than theFrench dry process
employedby this firm.

Not only doesit makeyour
clothing last longerbut gives
a much comfortable
feeling while wearing.

Either Ladiesor
Gents. We

CleanBoth Promtply

(it 101

UTTLEF1ELD

TAILOR SHOP

Phone101, Littlefidd, Texas

WlrVWWVJVAJ"."-- ".

f Clnrcnco former studentof j Amherst, sedan;Miss Mac Tannery,

Llttlcflold High school, is attending impcnni hcuuu.
Texns Tecli, this term.

m m

D, G. Hobbs nccompnntcd bis Hon,

Earl Hobbs, to Lubbock, Sunday

where he will enter Tech.
XXX

J. S. Ellis, of Leonard, spentSun-

day afternoon with his son, J. Spencer
Ellis.

XXX
Ferrel Burford, who has been

working in Lubbock the past month,
spent the weekend with his parents.

XXX
D. P. Hclscl is adding several

em conveniencesto his farm eight Friday.
Mnclli

and daughter,Miss

Tho Day and Mrs. visited
adding several rooms

Mr Mrs. E.

XXX jiiss BessieBellomy,
aand Geo. colloco

Doss Wood

and

with

transacted

Jack business trip
week.

Lynnie
week.

Sirs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

XXX
Mrs.

visit

more

Kelloy,

mod- -

station

spent tho weekend with home folks.
XXX

I Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Mosley,
J Ballinger, havo recently located In Llt- -

XXX
Mr. and Mrs. Will Park, Winters,

ita!fstl T f ninoettii nn,l fnmill ntlrl'
,art

i

.

XXX
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Blessing spent

Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Clear-le- y,

of Spring Lake.
XXX

Mrs. Itaymon Kcnfro who spentthe
pastthreeweeks In Weatherford,with
her parents, returnedThursday.

XXX
D. C. Houk, of Pampa, attendedto

businss Interests in Llttlcficld, Satur-
day.

XXX
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aryian and little

son, Eddie Gene, were Lubbock vis-

itors Sunday.
XXX

Bell-Gillet- Chevrolet Motor Co.,
report the following new car sales:

BIcy, Anton, truck; Luce,

Inc.,

i

hi

l,r

I)

If
lie

E. B.

more than ever.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Herring, of
Lovelland wero In Llttl field on busi-

ness, Tuesday.
HKX

John W. Ulnlock nu.l Mnplo Wilson
of Lubbock, mado bu'incss crip to
Now Mexico, Tusiduy

XXX
Arthur F. Dugm.fi, "Jr. left Thurs-

day for Austin, where he will al'.tuJ
Tcxnc Univcrslt.

XXX
Miss Vesta Henson, Mick Ratllff

nnd Foy Curry visited In Amherst,

'net rti mirn. W W W

g g g Mrs. J. W. Arnn
N'ight Son-Ic- Lorn, and Everett Arnn

to

j

of

tlcficld.

of

n

u

i

;

v

9

i

m

n

in Lubbock, Monday.
XXX

Mr. und" Mrs. J. A. Steading, of
Lubbock, visited In Littlofleld, Tuos--

day.
4

XXX
Mr. and Mrs. Ji F. Houston, of

Lcvclland, were In Llttlcficld on bus-

iness, Monday.
XXX

Mrs. P. W. Walker "was In Lubbock
Tuesday,to meether-- husband, who
was returning from Ladonin.

X.XX
Miss ailiyH Glenn nnd Douglas Mc--

Gehec visited In Lovington, New
Mexico, Tuesday.

XXX
Miss Maurinc Irvln, who Is attend

inc school in Lubbock, visited her
folks in Llttlcficld last Thursday.

XXX
J. W. Hilllard and son, of Pampa,

spentSunday with Pryor Hammons
nnd family.

XXX
Mrs. B. M. WHf left Sunday for

Waldron, Arkansas,where she will
visit her daughter.

XXX
Mrs. M. W. Etter and Miss Gladys

Wales attendedthe show in Lubbock
Saturday. Miss Bcrnicc "Wales ac-

companied them home.

iV'5ViJt.-WS',V'5'-'

$rtfi'&tt&fr&S

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barna
W. P. MncDanlel wero in

attending

Mrs. Lena Wcschko and
Irene ,spcnt Saturday nnd
with Mrs. Glen

XXX
Sam Davison, ls buildlna

barn ori" his farm six miles ,

of town.
XXX

L. Waldcn, of Winters
Mrs. B. L. Cogdill, spent thj
in her home.

MUX
MissesJosephine Glenn,

tor, Francis Blalock and Irs
spent tho weekend In Lubl
Mrs. E. Porter and family.
tl6 Portor accompaniedthou

AC
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Littlefield T
THURSDAY'

riilllls Haver in
"Tenth Avenue"

nnd Tiffany Colored Cla
FRIDAY

All Star Cast in..
"wonuerot women'' anl

SATURDAY
Tim McCoy in

"Morgan's Last Raid
Comedy, News and

MONDAY
All Star in
"Freedomof the Press"

TUESDAY
Jack and Ml

"Two Weeks Off" and
WED. THURS.

Wallace Berry in
"Beggars of Life" and Cd

CLOSING OUT SALE O
MW5fJrWrW

YELLOW HOUSE LAND

TO 80,000 ACRES. OFYELLOW HOUSE

TO BE CLOSED OUT IN NEXT TWELVE MONTHS

Lastcheaplandsto behadin trade . t
roundedby development. Large portion of same100percentagri
cultural, theremainderexcellent tracts for dairyii

raisingandfeedingstock for poultry, etc.

Wcdncsdny

Young.

Mulhull

Thg$c is; no Better Place k Wife Wqrfd

the South Plains,

sjiMimmiiiiiuiiiumimiimii

PAL

75,000

Littlefield territory

combination

markets,

Than

For Combining-- farming with dairying, raising and feeding good stock fc
the market, poultry, etc. We havemany excellent tracU'fef'tliii Vurpoie ii

u I . . ... .. ' " -

ic w purviiMcr i very anracuTC prices.

to bit

A.

Dorothy

WHEN FARMERS OF THIS SECTION market the wonderful fed cropi
in the shapeof cream,fat cattle, hogs, sheep,poultry, etc., they will hav
readymoneythe year 'round, and theSouth Plains prosperity will beconv

famous

THOSE ALREADY LOCATED ON YELLOW HOUSELANDS who wil
' to secureadditional acreageadjoining their present holdings, or convenier

I, theretowill find us ready to assistthem in any practical way.

la'

'

. .
luu

Ses

Any ManwhowantsaHomein theLittlef ield section

SaveMoneyby taking advantageof thisopprtunity!

Seeany of our authorizedagentsor addressthe companyat Littlefield, Texi

YELLOW HOUSE LftNH, Cft
WE HAVE OPENINGSFOR LIVE AGENTS.
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